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1bere Is No Sut.titute for NewspaPer AdvertiaUlj'.
... ..._
---------;-.. ��,--�-----
Statesboro Leads Stat� ro,bacco
, ,
Markets In Average Per Pound
City Coonei State AAA Office
Provides For City Makes Calculations I
Bo d f H alth ADJUSTED CALCULATIONS RUNar 0 e I THE COUNTY TOTAL POUND.!.,
f I AGE UP SOME 850 TO 900 LBS.II
According to offiCIal fIgures rom
Fmal adjuotment allotment. on to.'the State Department: of Agriculture, WILl. BE MADE UP 0.' SEVEN
baeco for 1938 were furnlshed the co.on pounds sold first hand and av.er. MEMBERS. TO INCLUDE MAY.
unty committeemen by the state office.age price for Ihe third week ending 0 It. CITY PHYSICIAN AND
Saturdav, After reviewing the fig.!-August 12, Statesboro led the state THREE CITIZENS I
urea furnished the county by the state;n average price per pound, For the I
which had every individual adjustment !week the ware,houses at StateSboro, At ils regular session in July the as well as preliminary allotment list­..old 1,683,360 (or an average of 19.01. City Council passed 811 ordinance
ed ill the various growers' name, some
With the greater part of the to- creating a City Board of Health. Ac-
10 of the community committeemen),acco rush season about over' the cording to the ordinance the board
that were available and the three co.JlTower. are finding floor space in shall consist of five members, two of
unty committeemen and a few local'the local warehouses without trouble. which shall be the mayor and the city
tobacco growers approved distributing
In the opinian of the local ware. physician. The other three are to be
and allotmenta. Those reviewing thehousemen the greater part of the crop I three citizens of the city.. 'oalculations felt that the county as'i. in, and sold. They state that a I
The ordinance, as passed, �'ves the a whole had received about all of the
, I
closing date ha. not been set b� the city Board of Health the I'Igh� and poundage that could be expected and I
I
local board of trade but �hat It Is power to enter any pl�ce of business, that most of the deserving case. had
,
--pected that It will close eIther next to enter upon any residence property b . d t I '
'jl
�
. een Irone OU.'Wednesday or Friday. or any other property in the CIty for
'"'. 'l '. ;.
According to Stiles M!lrtin, statis- the purpose of making any inveatig'a- ! The calculating of the allotmenta i
; _. , •
, .' ,'> , , ",�, i'" ,:�::'" ' ,"'''';'
.
I
h
.
divid I t b . ! �"" � -, I' -, f" ;��,., .. ' ·::'l.:'·,if- �.�....., '1
'tieian of the Department of Agrtcu - tions they may deem necessary to for eac In IVI US ? acco grower In : :.i�!�'::::':::::'W...::�.::::..:..:_2...�:���"�:d..........t: .. :. t�.! .; '.
ture the official fiaures for the sec- protect the health and welfare of tho Bulloch county and in the state w,as
.
D lB' tl
. d k' ildlll AII';u t 6 'show that 't ! completed in the state office. Com. I Scenes such as is pictured above mg. o�n eros CirCUS, grea y en-
on wee e g & 8 ,
I
CI y.
'..
.
. Iarged thla season, have augmented
:state.boro has sold 1616100 pounds Th dinance further provides tho mumty committeemen took the appli; WIU soon be enacted once more ID
•
•
I f
'
,.,'
,c or I
• I . f h \ •
" their performances With severa ea ....
:for $364.263.29, for an average of Board withthe right and power to ID' cation for the quota ro� t e grower,
I
Statesboro when DOWDle Bros. CirCUS
ture acts from the old country most
'24.04.
spect food, meats, milk, fruits, vege- th�se figures and facta grven the co,;;. comes here for two performance on, of which are on tour in The States
The firat twelve sale days in the tables and all other articles of food rmitteemen by the growers were su -
.,
.
b d mitted to the state office without al- the lot back of the HIgh School build, for .heir first time.
·"tate set an all-time record for sales offered for sale m States oro, an
,
with $17,908.236.99 paid to growers. condemn those unfit for human con. t�rations. The qu.otas in pounds were
�:��������������������=::::::=�
'This figure surpasses the total of sumption, and report to the mayor figured as p�escrlbed by, the law �Y �"._••••••••• " ••••• ' •••• ' ••• ' ••• ' ••'.""""'••••••• ...,......,..,.$15,570,61.0 paid during the entire sea. and the city council all persons sell- the state office. Committeemen did
Lem's Pia'- c'e
lion of 1987 and on the basis of un-
inA' any impure articles. not have any poundage to r?commend ,'Official reporta apparently exceeded The Board is to look after the gen. for upward or down.ward adjustments.'the previous all.timfl record high in eral sanitary conditions of the city Adjusted calculations ran the eoun,1936 when buyer. paid $17,670,667,60 and to report any nuisance likely to ty total poundage up �o some 860 tofo� the crop. endanger the health of the city in 900 pound average, whl.ch when addedOfficial figures on the third week an neighborhood in the city. to the extra acres received by the co.sales will not be available 'from the y
unty in the spring makes Bulloch an'State Department of Agriculture un-
h item in the tobacco growing industry.til later in the week. ing the First District women for t e The law made it possible for commit-rally. Mrs, Brannen will preside dur- teemen to recommend request for ac.ing the first part of the session, aft. reage enough to build the county pian.
er which Mrs. J. A. Rollison of Way· ted quota from some 2400 to about
cross will take over the program. Mro. 4200 acres. W:ith poundage enough
J 0 J h t of Statesboro will Tep-
'\
to covel' this extra acreage, the tobac., . _.
a �s ::ctlon of the district as co crop in Bulloch will. probably bere,ent thIS the largest money crop m the countyone of the speakers.
for 1938.
Average Is 19.01
For Third Week
I()FFICt.\L FIGURES FOR STATE
SHOW ALL TIME RECORD FOR
THIS YEAIl
A Brand to Fit Every Pocketbook
2 Miles From Statesboro on Savannah Highway
Lent's Place
For Finest Liquors
Seventy-Five Brands to
Choose From!
Bullodt ·Ladies Go
'To George RaDy
..,.", " ••••• , •• , •••", ••, ••• , ••",••••••"", •• " •••••••••,.,. .. a
MRS. EltNEST BRANNEN AND
MRS. J. O. JOHNSTON fNCLUD,
ED ON SPEAKING I'IWGRAM
A large delegation of Statesboro
women formed a lengthy motorcade
on Savannah Avenue at the home of'
Mrs. Alfred Donnan, motorcade chair­
i'Tlan for Bulloch county this morning.
'l'heir destination was Swainsboro
wh�re an enthusiastic rally for women
'supporters of Hon. Walter F. George
is being .taged today. The local woo
'f1Ien are being joined here by the
Chatham county delegation and some
o! the Screven county cars.
'Mrs. Ernest Brannen has been act­
:ive in {ormulating plans and organiz.'
LOOK! BO�ANn��rls
Downie Bros. CircusI
For
,
e It's Our Treat!
Only We Pay The Difference! .
·Bulloch Herald
• • • •
NOTHING 10 SELL I
Simply Cut
Coupon Out
For Circus
.,.
'. Day!
I{IDDIE PARTY
Iia. made �� ucla.lv. If·
"agement with Downie
Bros. bi, 3·rin, circus for
a gala kiddie circo party
to the biR sbow wbe. it
I ewbits ill
---STATESBOR()
'ONE DAY ONLY!
-r.UESDAY-,' AUG. , 23'
2 ... ·s'P. M.
TO THE
Downie Bros. Circus
TbJ. coupon and only 15 cent.
presented to tbe cirellll' ticket
wagon on clrclIll day. wlU ad.
mist one child under 12 year. 01
age to tbe clrell8. the menagerieand Includes "general admls.
.Ion seat, at the re""ar matl.
nee onJy Ia
BULLOCH HERALD
Circus on lot back of R igh
School on Instilate ,Street
Remember tbi. coupon
saves you 10c_ It applies
only to children under 12
For Malia.e 0...,.'
Nine CarJeads HOgs
MDViii TueSday
MARKET ACTIVE WITH BIDDING
SPIRITED BY BUYERS
Nine earloads of livestoek moved
out of Statesboro YJ!sterday. accord.
ing to Mr. O. L. McLemore, manager
of the Bulloch Stock Yards. The Cen.
tral of Georgia Railway moved four
carload. of hogs and one car load of
cattle. Four car loads moved out
by truck. The market was active,
with spirited bidding by the buyers.
Number 1 hogs brought 7.50, No.
2's 11.90 to 7.00, No. 3's, 6.60 to 6.90;
No. 4's. 6 to 7.60, according to qua •
lity. Feeder pigs brought 6.50 to
8.76, with the majority selling
7.60 to 8.00. A large number of qua.
lity hogs were offered. 'Dhere was a
good demand for sows and pigs.
There was a good run of cattle
with beef types bringing 6.50 to 7;
yearlings brought 5.60 to 6.60; med­
ium good cows. 4.60 to 6, and thin
yearlings. 3.60 to 6.00.
"
invite • .and urre, You - to
hear my report. to you over
Radio Station WSJ
.at 8 p.M. E.S.t every Monday If t
,----'------'--
I
Harvest
SPECIAL
BOOSTER MOTOR OIL
100 Pel' Cent Pennsylvania
I $Ri:4'9
Harvest Special. 4 g·al.
$1.84
Sold on a Money Back
Guarantee
PARAMOUNT
BATTERIES
Guaranted 6 Months
'$2.98
Exchange
BRUNSWICK TIRES II
Famous for Quality
Prices from
$4.95 up
Liberal Allowance on Your
Old Tires
a
Southern
�
Auto Stores�
Phone 394 (J;
38 E. Main St•• Statesboro
for
'THE BULLOC'H HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
o
Marchin, AIon, TogetherH'Way Board ReccommendExtension Of U.S: No� ,301 ,
.
U, S. No, 301 From George To Sieak� .'
Petersblq, Va. " ·Here Sept. 1
It was learned from an authorative It was iea,';'ed here early Tue.daysoaree this week that another of tho morning that a!'1'angem�nts have Heenhighway. coming th�ough �tatesboro 'made to have the Honorable Walter F.will be given a Federal number. George speak to 'the people of thisA copy of the resolution pasBed by territory Thur.day morning, Septem·the State Highway Board dated July ber 1. at 11 :30 A. M. at the Bul-22, requesting the U. S. Department ioch county courthquse. The speechof Agriculture, the Bureau of Pub- will be broadcast over radio stationlie Roads and thl! American Associa. WSB and otherstations of the state.
tlon of State Highway Officials to Probably the largest political rally.designate as a part of the U. S. Mar. 'In the history of Statesboro will be
ked Highway System the road from held when the Senior Senator speaksthe Georgia-South Carolina line by hera. It Is e,Xpected that a large
way of Sylvania, Statesboro. Claxton, group from surrounding towns will
Glennville, Ludowici, Jesup, Nahunta, come to Statesboro to hear Ge9'ge.Folkston, St, George, to the Florida !'lenator George who has beenline as a continuation of U. S. mar- in the Sen .. te seat for 18 years Imme­ked ldghway No. 301. The resolution diately accepted a el.allegenge thatwas signed by Mr. W. L. Miller, the was thrown into his face when Pre,chairman; and Jim L. Gillis and Her- gident Roosevelt told his Barnesvvllle
man H. Watson, in�mber8. audience' in a very definite manner heThe resolution is a8 follows: would vote for Lawrees Camp.. a 100WHEREAS, it is the understanding per rent New Dealer, had he the op­of the State Highway Board of Com. portunity to vote in the Georgia pri­orgh that the Stote Highway Com. mary. Mr. Camp will speak here onmission of South Carolina is request. Thursday (tomorrow).ing that the road from Summerton, Eugene Talmadge. who Is seeK;Il[!S. C., to the South Carolina·Georgia the senate seat 8poke here some­line be designated as a co�tinuation ti,me ago, has fought the issues of thoof 'U. S. Marked Highway No. 301. pre.ent adminsitratlon since Roo.e-THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED velt has been the president, state. heTHAT the U. S. Department of Ag- has the vote of the poor people Ofriculture, Bureau of Public Roads and, the sate. Talmadge was not men­the American Asseclation of State tioned by President Roosevelt in the
Highway Officials. be and are here- Barnesville speech.
by requested to de.ignate as a part William G. McRae, of Atlanta,of that system 'of roads known 'as U. who i8 seek'ng. along with TalmadgeS. Marked Highway System the road 'and Camp, the office of whic., Sena.trom the Georgia-South Carolina line tOr George ha. held 'or18 yeat'll spokevia Sylvania, Statesboro, Claxton, Lu. hera last Tuesday.dowicl. Glennville. Jesup, Nahunta.
Folkston, St. George, to the Flol·lda
Line, said road to be deolgnated as
a continuation of U. S. Marked High.
way No. 301.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
'l'HAT the Secretary of this board be
instructed to transmit a copy of this
resolution to the U. S. Department
'If Agriculture, Bureau of Public
Roads, American A.BOClation of State
'll'ighway OfficialB and the State High·
(way Comml.sion of South Carylina,
,
The re.qlution I. .Iped by the
members of the State Highway Board.
This Federal Highway No. SOl now
l!egins at PeterBburg. Vlrglnln. In
North Carolina It runs throu�h Wil­
�bn, Smithfield. Fayetteville and Lum·
�rton. ...hlch I.' the heart of the
Morth Carolina tobaeeo oectlon. In
�uth Carolina it eame. through Flor·
�ce, and down to Summerton where
."e number i. dropped. In th� event
I� is continued In accordance WIth the
,.solution it will give State.boro a
�'1rth••outh Federal Highway which,
,� extensively u.ed by tl)e touriat
�faffic.
'
�E.A.Pro�To
Cost $290,000
\FOLUME 2
o
RESOLUTION PASSED BY STATE
HIGHW'AY BOARD ASKING FOR
CONTINUATION TO FLORIDA
LINE • -;
\
/
\
\
�
{
/
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNBSDAY, AUG. 2",1938
SI>EAI\S AT COURT
HOUSE AT 11:30
A. 1\1.; SPEECH ro
BE BROADCAST
TO BE HELD A 1lWOM4N'SCLUB AT 11 A. M�FIVE
WOMEN SPEAKERS TO BE
PRESENT
The parade of Geol'ge women. solidly behind the candidacy of Senator Walter F. George, Is symbolized In this pie­ture ot the march down the_ street of Swainsboro, led by Mrs. Geol'ge, herself. Several hundred women voters of theFirst District met in a giant George·for·Senate rally. Mrs. Geol're Is near the center o( the group. holding one end of thelarge Senator George banner. Theenthusiasm of the women workers of the First District typifies,the spirit of ora...ized women throu�h the state.
.
The Burt�n'a Ferry Route Associa­
tion met at Nahunta o'n Wednesday FIVE OOuNTY SCHOOLS
RATED AS ACCREDITED
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
------,------------------�
Statesboro A. A.
Calls Meeting
OF CITIZENS WHO PLAYED PART
IN IlE,nNG LIGHT THE FOOT.
BALL FFIELD
------------_._---
8urton's FerrY Ass'n
Meets, at Nahunta
GilhertConeTaiks SevenDa},stoApply Statesboro Schools To
To New Rotary'Club For F"S. A. Loan Open Thursday, Sept. J
AT SLYV A�IA ON CHARTER PRE. A����JC!��A:T' DAY TO MAKB BULLOCH' WOMEN TO Regist'ratio'n To
' SENTATION PROGRAM FRIDA
J. Gilbert Cone. president of the
or ��t�:: �a��nt"::�:i�;n�d:���;::�: HOLD GEORGE RALLY Begin A.-.t 30 '
Stateoboro Rotary club presented the i 't 1\.. tod....� r':,tninded Bulloch'8 tellan:
_ .c...
•.
"
" _
American flag to" th6 'lIll!'t1""'1!!IYh-n-li'-lfarmel'8, ohare oucroppel'8 a!ld farmRot3ry ClUb at that club's charter
laborer. they have only seven morepre30ntation program in Syb:ania on days to make application fo" I"ans tolast Friday night. In hlo presentation buy farms under the tenan� purchasetalk Mr. Cone pledged the Statesboro
program.clul>'s cooperation and friendship to
He advised all Interested to contactthe new club. emphasizing the ract
him at once. Headded that no 8l'pli. Women supporters of the Honorablethat such a club fosters a closer reo ,nlJon will be received after August Walt�r F. George for re-election tolationship between the two towns., �J.,
the Senate will hold a rally here onMr. Cone nnd Dr. A. J. Mooney UndFr t,he terms of the nankhead· Tuesday. August 30. The rally Is towera Invited gue"to of honor, how- .Jone. Act, Georgia has been ullotted be held at the Statesboro Woman'sever Dr. !:fooney w.. unable to at- $1.687,507.60 with which te. Il'nke ap- Clu band will begin at 11 o'clock.tend. ' proximately 450 farm PUrchA''''. 10llns Plans have been 'all but cnmpeted
Tor Statesboro Athelt;c A.sociation More than two hundred R"tarhna 1;, tile seventy deslgnllted countie', 11S1i, 'for the rally and they Include fi""
has "allell a meeting to be, held at the and �heir wive. from all section. ot '''Ullt were made In Georgia In thirty. prominent women speakere. During
court I:ouse Friday night at 8 o'clock. the state were prellent at the charter "i,'c counties dunng 1\'0 fl:«ol year the meeting a vice chalrman from each
Th" officers of the association espee. presentation night. Portal Carswell; f1aiing June SO. Thre. have bbeen
precinct will be leected to take charge
ially desiro the presence of 'the' 1011 Rotary District Governor, presented Ilnrie In Bulloch.
of active work In their respective pre.
men who had a -part' in rai.ing, the the-,eharter to John A. MUla, Jr., pre. Mr.-Bennett -..Idea t�lIIt attention I.
einot.. Featurea of the rally will In.
nec�s..'ry fund. to furmish thel Ight:. .ident of the ne wclub. The addrelll "lied to the new locatl�'l of hi. ,f.
elude music. entertainment and re­
ing facilities' on the football field at of weleame to the, new club ...a. made Pc", He haa moved Cn,n the �'Jur�
f.....hments. Every woman Intere.ted
the munlc:pal play ground • .' by Edwin B. McCupn, Savannah, past he.use to Weat MaLl Street, below the
In Senator Georgo's reelection i. ur.
The pu�pose of the meeting, is to :di.trlct governor. 6. '.!,er State. PrintinJ( Company.
ged to attend thla rally.
make reports of the operatiollB jas.: --------------------,------.,--:----------------
Mrs. Ernest Brannen. prominent
year and to make plans for the coin. Statesboro Tobacco Market iady of Stats.boro and Bulloch coun.hlg oeason. -" . ,
•
ty, hal been elected chairman of the
'
Thefootball field was lighted lallt TO Be '0 'T t'·/·p ·" Builoch County Senator GeOr",club.year In time for the fall high school I I .'Pen Un, ., ('lu'BY The 'mem�i-s of the committee for:Ind college football season. :It was
making arrangements for the rally
built a� an approximate cost of ,2,000. " TO;SPEAK THURSDn- ONLY MARKET' IN _ are Mrs. Alfred Donnan. Mrs. Hin.'rhe.;' fund. wore raised by a group _
ton Booth. Mr.. J. P. John.ton, and
of interested eltilen•. l�,.State.bol'l!
'STATE TO BE OPEN Mrs. LeIter F: Martin. all of State.-
men signed personal nqtes for S5U
boro, Mrs. '" D. Sowell and Mrs.
each. - 'Fhe�, n"teo .."e!'l! 'I,oed ·a. 'col·
Luther Bro,... of StUaon, and Mrs. J.
la�ral to a loan mad!: by' the two,
INs;<lMPLETE FIGURES FOR SEA. H. Hinton, Mr•. F. W. Hugheo and, E
banks !tllre to the athl�p�' ns.ociation
SON SHOW 5.042,486 POUNDS C. Watkliis of Brooklet.
for'tho purpose of Iiglibng the ath.U30 CP,TOMERS SIGNED QN letic field. :SOLD. FOR $1.003.482."9.291.1 ,ILES QF LINES IN ALL The officer. of the Association are:SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY Dr. J.' H. Whiteside. president; Ever.Mr. By,on Dyer. county agent. an- Itt Williams. vIce .president; B. H •pounced here today that he had reo R&msey. executive vice pre.ident;Feived noti�e from the Rural Elec· Harry Smith, treasurer and H. L. Ken.trification Administration in Wash, non; secretary. The other directorsIngton �hat the project of the' Ea· are: Gilbert Cone, C. E. Layton. F. 'W.Felsoin Electric Member.h:i Co"pora- Darby, C. B. McAllister and F. W.�ion had been approved. 'HodgesMr. Dyer stated that the pro- ' The officers of the -Astaciation wish"ect would cost $290,000. and would to urge every person who ha(J a partlak� In 291.1 miles of lines with, in raising'the nec'l!ssary funds to lightprospects of an additional 160 miles the field to be 'present, however, theyprobable. The IIIembership has al· stav.; that every person who is inter.readyy signed up 1130 customers.
esteel in the high schaal and collegeration was organized the first part of athletics is invited to the meeting.,una of tliis year. The membership
!P'tlcipated working in only two soc­
.tIon. of the county, Adabelle and Re­
�ster, but after organization the
,Ians took in the entire county.
The officials of the Membershl·"
Co';'oration advise that if' there i.
any section not served h¥ either thu
Excelsior Electri, Membership Com­
pany or the Georgia Power Company
that it may apply to the count)' Rg·
ents to be included.
,With the warehouse clOlled and one
hOlllle to remain open through Friday
the Statesboro Tobacco Market con·
tlnu�s to sell the weed at a good price.
Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse closed
last night and Sheppard's hou.e will
remain open through Fnday. This
will be the only market in the state
open.
With the seflSQn's figllres ircom­
plel» the two warehouses here had
sold 6,042,486 pounds of tobacco for
$1.003,482,49; tlirougn Friday night of of la�t' wee.. This was the re.gu�arlast week. .
_ ';'onth,ly. meeting of the aSSOCIatIOn
The State Department of Agrlcul- whose .im. �s ,to agitate th? Burton'stura announced tl)is ,week that incom- Forry r�ute. to its completIon.plete figureB 0 the state tobacco mar· Fred W. Hodges. Charle. E. Cone
k..t �alei .howed $18'.149,989. pounds and Lowell.Mallard a_ttended the meet,
paid for 88.118.068' pounds dnring the Ing from Stabosboro.
1988 auction 88uon. 'Ways aDd- meana at securing theF:inal weel( tota" had I\ot \leen reo eompletlon of, Burton'�' FelTY routecelved. I.n _only .l�ree previous yellrs were diaeullled� It 1M luggeoted thathas this tonnage been exceeded I" the ptate highway de�rtment .pon80r1980 'when 101i,soti,169 pounds sold 'for WPA: mjeetis along the I'Onte. '$10767;000; 929 ...hen 88,186,&'4 Ilia; - At UIIa' meetlllg It .... aJlnouncedaold for 818, 88,000. and In 1938 when that lJDJIjJ, eoDDty la the only eountj84,299,126 pounds sold for '17,8'10,. III GeOrgia wh_ part of the route Ia1167.60. eolDpteWy mapad.
FRED W,·HODGES. CIIAS. E. CONE.
AND LOWELL MALLARD REP.
RESENT BULLOCH COUNTY AT
MEETING
Mr. Lawrence Camp, candidate for
the United Stateo Senate, will Sgeak
to the voters of Bulloch county and
surroul\ding counties at the court
house here tomol'l'Ow (T'nul'8day) at" 3
o'clock In the afternoon. An InVita·
tion I. eztended to the public gen·
...rally to hear him · ...hen he speau.
PRnUTIVE BAPTIST LADIES
TO HOLD RUMMAGE 'SALE
SATURDAY
Tho ladle' of the Primitive lIaptl.t
Church" will hoid a Rumniage Sale on
West Main Street Saturday. Anyone
with old clothes to donate to be sold
please call Mrs. W. M. Hagins at
389·M. Everyone Is invited to pat·
ronize this sale.
D. T. Proctor of Arcola. inBu{ance,
rep.....sentative. whose busine... brings
him to Statesboro often, enco�teredtwo rattle.nak'e. on the hlgh_y 'be­
tween Arcola and Brooklet Saturda;.-
REGISTRATION TO BEGIN TUBs.
bA Y. AUGUST ao. AND CONTIN.
UE THROUGH AUG. 31.
The board of ejIueation of the Sta.
tesboro public school met August 12
and set the opening date of the city'
school..
'-
Th" Statesboro' schoola will open on
Thurtday. September 1. Rerlatratlon
will begin on Tueoday, Au� 80 and
continue through Wedllud"y, Auguat
SI. C1aa_ will begin Thul'8day. Sep·
tember 1.
/ ",:
"
The board announce.Hhat the IOhool
wonld close on t:leeember 21 for the
Chrlatmas Kolldays and will Nopen on
JaJluary. 2, 1939.
Mr. �. H. ShvpIu. I1Ipiftn_d8n'
announeed laat",_ public lIClh,ool
mllllie and agriculture :would be added
to the high lICIbool eonnea' offered. He
added that he Ia now "'ldn, teach·
sra for thae unu UId the, wil� be
anJlo� at a lilter, date; . Ifr. Sher­
man lltated that the qrleulture c_
Ilia been millie' pouIWe tIIroarh the
cooperation of ilr. H. P. WomaeIr,
county aehool luperinteJldent.
.
Superintendent flherman baa eall.
ed a pre·aeJaool faCulty -tiDa' for
Wednesdayaftemoon (tIIll aftemopn)
The'meetlng Includ" lWh'tliel!F.
mar aehool teachers and the' high
school faculty. .
SlIperintendent Sherman I�ted all
the rtudents 'from til!, f1," grade to
the "I_th grade will
·
...emble In
the high school alldltorium at nir.e
o·clock. Thursday. Septem�r I, for
the (lpenlng exercises o( the States·
boro aehooll. DurI... the exerclllE'it
the teachers will...,. IJlbodu!*l 1? p'e
stutlwts and yisitofll and all announ·
cem�nts pretalnlng to thl! openln'g of
tlie 1988·. aChool tai'm win be made.
·Mr. H. p, Womack, county ""liool
sUperintendent announced tids
-
wl!ek
that five of, the eount)' aehoo.. .are
rated 08 aeeredlted scmlor Iqb �l.
(or the Ichool year, 1938-89. 'J'Iie
schoola on thla li.t are: BI'04IIdet., SW.
son, Register. Portal and tJui ·i..abJra.
�ry School at the 1'eaehe'l'i on..,;,
M�_ Worn_'aIao Uduneeg: tIui'Mlddlegrouni ....... bu \lean approv·
eil aa a two.YlIUII j1IIi1or hlcb lICIbooL
Thla "
.
tile �y twit.year junlcil" biBb�ool n!hi -t)'. '
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Jane Reviews A BQok----
MI�'has said he will vote for evel:y­
thing the national administration want�. ThePresident in his Barnesville addr�ss said that
in �ffect. This the President and the Pre­
'stdent'e advisers have the first claim in CIlJIlP
nd not the voters of Georgia who are ask­ed to sendhtm 'to the senate. He will be a
fighting representative of the �d�inist�tionand not a fighting representatIve of the bestinterests of those who are supposed to be
,hIs constituents. '
The Herald is convinced that Georgia has�n made the battleground for a new asuut,
on Southern state ).'ighta, and, that the an8w�rwhich Georgians make on September 14 will
be definite and final.
We want our traditions, our rights and
our ideals conserved. We are unwilling towrite finis to the glorious state of Geor­
gia and to write what well may be the doom­
of free government in America. •
Georgians are on trial. 'It 'I is Georgia"sbattle and Georgia has been made the battle­
groun,d.
-------------------
5 MILLION HAVE MA,LARIA YEARLY
•
Pol�ical
Announcements, •h bigger than a boy because _'rations"The Yasrling," olle of t e ne�books to be found at the Bulloch Co- had been short and hookworm abun­unty LIbrary, written by Marjorie dant" but In life's difficulties he stoodFOR CONGRESS Klndan Rawlings was the one and
like an ash sapling among giant oak
I run most grateful to the good pe,o' only book ,we read this week, and :�' tre�sl; Jody's mother, ,,�guelY re-
pie of the First Congressional 018- are wondering aa we reluctanltly "h mains a shapeless ijulk With, a 'JlIh,rn
'
I
.
uid I ing it very gent y w e·.
, ,1 •
tric' of Georgia for your wond�t1u It e,"c os
I to re.o! tongue but when she broiled venison
•
.'
"
'
"
l the� we ilould bring iuree vescooperation in my effoita to 'proPWY.•nother �ok' ve�y' soon. We have It made our mouth water,.serve you u your CongreBBman, and lately been �,tlated· with �ooks, .whos6 I The Forrester., giant' rough me�
I hereby announce my c.ndid.cy for characters are paraded through all 01 'who lived four miles from B�ter ,.
reelection to this oflies, .abject to the the lman pl.ees of the two heml .. ! island offer contrBllt to Penny' DaltO
,
th h b are ready with clevel,
ef ed h If
rules and regulation.....mlng e p erw, w 0 .
ynical an<l ter. Fooder Wing, • d om • _Democratic PrIm.ry of September 14; convenatlon WphhO arefIU caffo.d� IIttlu 1 wit ia created with Ariel like .rtiatry.whoae phlloBO y 0 ue • .., ,i '
, '
1938. I will dlMlply appreel.te your
that could be of valae In OIIr o,wr., Grandm. Hutto offered Iii contrast to
contlJJued 1111�. {l8nllJteilt' p�ma. There waa .� 1 Ma Billiter. "Semethlnlf .bout herHUGH PETERSON. out them • pink tea .tmo.phere t11111
was forever fem.le-old men *�
,
may h.ve offered. eon of -pe asl
ensl.ved by her Illver curls.
Washington, D. c., M.y ·21, 1988 we vlearlou.ly borrowed the roly 11- rOd there Ii plenty _ our
.Aa of thl. date, I have flied for. lualon of unreality to relieve tbe ted I f �-::n. to �member when the'mal notiee' of lilY candldaey for re- -dlum of drab d.ys, but aftebr we. reaad� :t:�!.ke bit Penny B.xter, when"Th Yearling" we .re·...m ow re •
d H t..
nomination, subject to the Demoera-
to
e
rap the pl.ln .•nd ql'y role of 'the Forrestera bumed <Ora: J: �I_
tic: primary of September 14, next, ;t ' clolely, about us and wear il to's house, when Penny .n
dl Ybe'
.
rea y
W t d Id Slew-foot, • marau ng ar.
for United states Senator.
proudly as a mantle of honor. e me e 0
I I eomea in our
I wish to express to the Democrata' JIl'Ople In the book who bec.me lIS realdl -had flna Iy a :::�II the killing of
.
.
t' f' �-' C' . g Walter McDouga t roat as we
.
of Georgia profound apprecla Ion 0
.
aa Mr. ummm,
FI Jod' pet fawn. Runmng on
.
'"
Willie Mathew. ag, y s
d I t
the confidence they have reposed in or, .
" .
I
through the book as a _on ary I! 0
.
d to say that I liave to the best: The setting of "The Yearling I.
iii the story of Flag, the pet fa,:"n
me, an
b'in. ought· �t all times to' North, Central Florida. We traverse who brightened the life of the lone,�f �l ��t :;'n�ldence If again nom- the scrub land bordering the St. John
Iy boy in the scrub country, The u;,�.
!u:t�% by them, I shali be equally dil- Rlvp.r. We view the miracle of b!r: der relation between Jody and ;s
m
.
t' and creature, flower and tree, W10
pet until Flag too becomes a year­igeln,
t ahnd apprec�fa ;�:. coming weeks I and rain, sun lInd moon through the'lng is one of the finest things we've
n t e cours 0
,
h'
.
f J dy Baxter
d we're won
opportunity and occasion may of-' wide wors IplOg eyes 0 0 ,
rend in many years an
d
�s 1 hall be glad to discuss the vital a yearling boy who at the op�ning of dering when we'll find such a gooq'::.;sti:ns ofour time and frankly to the book, becom�s drunk With
111
the
book again.
I
make known my view. on all subjects pleasure of maklOg a flutter-m on
,
,
oncern to the ople of Georgia. 'a thin green April day. We follow
A. H. Jennings, of Americus, �nc
of c
tf II
pe
'Jody Baxter through a year of his
of the South's veteran Poiand-Chma
Respec u y yours,
\ life, and we live with hhlll such ex· for the fair circuit this fall. �o�esWALTER F. GEORGE. perlences that in thllt brief year caus- Purcell, Extension swine specla,hst,,ed Penney Baxter, his father,. to look who recently visited the JennlOgsh t I a' Ilt him and say, "You're different,
farm reports that a good lot of bar-
This i. to announce t a am
I h t You' .
f d th for the
Can.lidate for Congress from the Firot you've t.aken, your pun s men ;,
\
row. is also belOg e ereC
.
I District of Georgia sub- I ain't a yealln no longer, Jody.
fat },og show at Albany.
ongres810na· J
I
I th t n eould
'ect to the rules and regulations of i We """",e a a woma
. -
.
howed
Jh 0 t' Primary to be held cin Iiave writt"n such a book. Intimate I In 1930, the census figures s
t e emocra lC
'Id h' t Iy I had bout 100000 farms
Se tember 14th, 1938. \ !mowledge of all WI t lOgs, no on that Georg a a. _'
_
if honored with the privilege of. from a scientific vlew.pol�t, but f_rom: that reported no milk cow.
I
In
I
a ;:5
.
u It is my intention to I a knowledge of fascmatlong animal ••1 eenlu. report on dairy ng n
b t
servlOgt yo I'th th National Admin- I lore that Is the' heritage of the hunter this number had dropped to a ou
coopera ewe
, '
th IdYl h . that real progress
istration to the best Interest of the
I and pioneer �ho In ,!se ear y t d 70,000, a owmd,g S' 1935 it i. be-
.
01 t ·ct. ' after the CIVil War hunted for 00 was being ma e. ll!.cepe�P!�I;:I:�rel; :�preclate your vote to as.e the pangs of hunger and not !ieved that many farm. that �reviou-;d upon In my behii,lf. I for the mere love of the chaae. "., Iy had no milk cow, n.ow ave
(
a
an su
be'd Jod I t ne Some counties have ac·
'Re.pectfully yoars,
I
The main ch.mete.. Sl e' Y' ea.. o.
lIabl fl res) 'from 200
Baxter are Penny Baxter, Jody's Fa- cording to ava e IfU
I
THOMAS J. EDWARDS,
ther ':ho had grown to m.turlty no ta 3110 f.rms that do not have a cow.
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.ROTECT WOOD8 FRO. FIRE
A tree will' make a Intllion matchu-a match wlU
d.tro�a�em��IO:h�=' with lighted matches. lobaceo,
brush ;:r:a�m:':::::�lon 18 qulck-rorest IITOwth aiD",
Burned timber pay! no wagee.
'Vhcn tire Is discovered. put it out It )'ou can. Get
help If you need It..
ANDARIll' YOU PRACTICING PREVENTION
FOREST PROTECTION 7
OROW TIMBER-IT PAIS I
It has been estimated that I) million personssuffer from malaria yearly, with a total annllal
�oss of nearly 100 million dollars: it i.� reve�­ed by Ruth Campbell in her article MalarIa
Still Kills" in the July. issue of Hygeia.
, Ten: thousand deaths was the toll it took
in the Un'ited States in 1936 alone: This is
the estimate of. J. A. LePrinc�, senior,health officer of ,the U. S. Pubhc Health
Service. 'Arid fo{every person who died of
malaria there were 500 who suffered fromi�a total of ">'million calles.
Each case rep�esents an average outlay
bringing the total to almost 100 million dol­
lars. 1:his represents only a p�rt of theactual loss, which includes deduct�ons fromearnings and general loss of earnmg power
traceable to the phhysical and mental. en­feeblement of ch'ronic sufferers. I ObVIOusly,
when an attack is in progress the sufferell
is in no condition to do a day's work and such
direct losses should be counted.
The efects of malaria are mental as :-vellas physical, a fact which has not been given
the importance malaria have been found to
be backward at school, and frequently they
must be classified as feeble-minded.
.
The an­
emia that comes from the disease makes con­
cent�tlon difficult.
l ,.�ioI,A parasite which feeds on the re� bl�corpuscles, as the one c�using ma�arIa does,will cause serious anemia and brIng ��uta state of general ill health and malnutrIti.on.Also one attack of it does not confer 1m.. -munity, as happens after an attack �f yellowfever or smallpox. In'stead,. one ser_'-Ous at­tack of malaria often seems to p�edISPOS� �another.
'.
f 'Those who have managed to survive or
'.a considerable period of time in a malarious'
country generally have a ceertain t�lerancefor the disease; yet even these are likely .tosuccumb to it In an epedimic. Often whl1�inalaria does not appear on the death certi­
ficate, it is the'real caule of, the fatal ou�e�
A long time .go there was no ad·
vertising. Every man with something
to sell h.d to tell people about It per_
eon.lly and indlvlvdually. Thi. was
not • irreat h�, cap In those days,
for no ,one. had .very ·much to sell.
'But .. IC!Oi\ as I.rge-eeale manu-
faeturhig w.a 1iellDl, Itw .s neces·
�ary to find. way yto tell many peo­
ple .bo..i products" and to tell them
quickly .nd .11 .t'one time. :I'o fill
*hll need, , ...dvertlslng nalur.lll': de·
veloped as a unlvernl business proc·,'e... Without It could not opera�large factories I!:!,�,king goods for mll-"lions of-consame's. ':.,..� " '",Advertising Is sometimes 'spoken �f ,., " special kind of 'buslne.... as' a,spearate Industry lup.,.,rted by oth�r,Iine3 of busine�s. It is n_o ,such thing.
.t all. Advertising is Slmpl� 'a p.rt
of the, proceBB of selling the f>�uct.of ir.",r.y· Indu.try. It does, tlie Im­portPt job of selling peOple, .\Io�t
merehandlae and where to buy it, and
It. stimulates their desire to buy.
It is not enough to ma�e good. an�t� t�ansport hem to pl,,!,e. where
consumers can buy, 'hem. The pub·
Iic must be told about the goods---:l:ow desirable they are, how ,peoplecan make themselves more comfort­
abte, rl.ore �ealthy, or mo're happy
through buying them. In other .words,
the merehandlst must be sold, not
merely placed In sale. Advertl�ingdoes a large part of th,lt-- ..et\ing, .ndthe ... l s no other method t1Iat can
take It. pl.ce.
Since the days wben the", ..... no
adve�tislng, the quantity €'f lOocIs
produced h.s been maltlplied by
GEORGIA-THE RA�LEGROUNDI
When President Roosevelt made his his­
tory making speech as Barnesville, he chal­
lenged the free ballot of Georgia and attack·
ed the very vitals of the south in assailing
the state's rights.
.One bloody war has been fought in the
United States over the right of States to gov­
ern themselves. Now we are to witness the
spetacle ,of Georgia being made the battle­
ground of a new subtle attempt at a wild dic­
tatorial policy by the New Deal Trusters.
Defeat of Senator Walter F. George in the
forthcoming primary would be a sad day yinthe history of the Democratic Empire state.
Aside from the retirement of an outatand­
in gand inflUential member of the national
congresR and the substitution of a political
puppet, it would mean the furling of the
flag of dreedom in our glorious state.
. Reelection of Senator Walter. F. George
means that Georgians believe in keeping De­
mocracy in the New Deal, That is the plainsimple issue.
If we abandon Georgia's senior senator, we
lCI'ap those high ideals of democratie gov­ernment for which our forebearers fought anddied. It means that ·theeir sacrifice were made
m' vai�, and that we are not true 80ns of red
'blooded Americans.
Krr, Roosevelt has told Georgians he will, fight any dictatorship, but we all are aware bythis time that his "Yes Men" in Washing-.ton have no conscience or compunction on that
·score.
News �tories tell tha� Edgar B. Dunlap has_n "iiquidated" 'as 'Geol'gia cOunsel for the
'Reconstruction Fina,nce <?,��ati�n, .��d �the time this' appears'" other outStanding Ge­orgia 'political heads probably will. have fal­len under the �e.'of the 'New Deal �dvisors:Mr. Roosevelt has not asaumed responsi­, . tlility fbl'the action taken 9gainst �. D�nlap,., but it will be as hard to disclaim respoIlaibl­ity for it as l't will be for him to convince
free voting Georgians that he was not so in­
terested in electrocuting Senator George atBamesvi1r� that he fOl'got to electrify ,theREA line he was supposed to dedicate:,If Sepator George hadbeen willing to paythe price; if he had been willing to sell his
own self-respect andconscience; if he had beer.
-,villing to have sold his freedom of thn'lll'ht, orif he had been willing to sell the birthriJrhtof Georliia and Gel'og,ians to 1covvern them­�lves, he could have been the fair haired
"boy of the lidmiriistration" in this campaign.
George stood staunchly for government byJaw, anil not by irresponsible mobs. He re­fused to' be dictated to and thus incurred thedisf'avor of those in power. 'Georgians a.re ,�ked to diBmijss a man who has been loyal to
! every tradition 'o'f the old Soutlh, and to send
.a man to the senate who say, candidly andtr.kly he will vote "Me Too" or "Yes Sir" on
tyery mjljUlure bearing the administration's_rovaL
If Georgians w.ant that kind of governmentthey can get it l)y voting for the senate hope­fUl, Lawrence C�p.
• •
What· Is Advertising?
mnny many times. Consequeiltl;v each
consumer's share Is vBstly inelelUOld.
The wealth- created in maklilg the
good, is dlat�buted to . �el'llthrough payment for w.ges, in.te·
rial. and dividendi, .nd thul ·they
are �ble to buy the gre.ter volume of
.good. �aced. .
But '!Berell! being .liTe to 'bay '&e­
not m.ke people buy, Sal._,...advertising must be kept on the. ijdb.11 the time, to 'keep mei'e�
moving fr.Gm 'l!etoey to cons_,'ur, the wheels·' will 'lOOn itop tulirihlt.The work of selling Is just as 'inI­, p.,rtant .•• 'the work of making andttie' work' of' tranaporUng. Ahd ad­veitl'ln� is the only way. b)' ,whlehilie'large 'vvolume of goods now being, produced can be sold.
'In peiformin'g its seiling worr, ad-".: • verUsin" shows us the way to betterliVing, by c"testing desires for betterthings. Through conveniences In.troduced by yadvertising, the burdensof ·'tlolliJejleeping have been madeeasier and tlie family, i1iet has beenImproved. 'Babies are healthier andhomes are more sanitary because of,the educational influenee' of adver-. tislng. Newapapers are sold fbr •few centa a copy, because advertisers '
pay mOlt of the· CoatI.
While .dolng' all this uaeful and
valuable work, advertising costa the
con.umer nothing because it Is the
most 'economical form of Helling andlow�rs the cost of distribution. Ad­vertising is the voice of the indus­
try, telling us aU ho,," to live happierlives and how to make our money
go farther.
YOU 'OUqRT'T()BE SROTi
..
l_
We havejust been wondering if. �ou havebeen ·.hot-wlth· the' necessary three in j�tiona of typhoid v.accine 'for. the preventionofthis dread disease. We are �onderina:, �,if in the future you will take the &ciVlce �the Department of PUblic �ealth of ?eo��alUld �eive one shot of. typhoid V8ce�ne an­nually. We hope so, because typh�ld. Imm\tn�. ,. iling vaccine has, beyound any question, \>J:"OVediit's value.
JUST TEN YEARS AGO-
_ 'It � ,announced that the Georgia Normal
'Would open on September 11. The new ad­
.!litions to the facultyy included J. �. Carruthof Cowena, Texas, who will teach m the. edu-t' department and Robert Donaldson who:o��: have chage of the publicity �nd per­sonal service and would' teach Enghsh and
journalism, I'
H l�M R' P. Holt wife of,R. P. Holt of 0rs.. ,
'hNConCobb Warehouse died in Ralelg, . .
Monday, August 20, 1988.
"Bringing UP.Ma" a.comedy.pla� was P:sented at the hljrh school auditOrIum, spo�red by the PTA.
.Water was over the Dover brIdge. .
Lucy Mae Brannen gives bridge party for
'Martha Camp of Monroe and Elizabeth H�rdyof Barnesville. Mary Mathews won. a pair ofear bobbS for high score and AlmarIta BoPth
was given an addreas book for low score..Th Statesboro tobacco market closed Witht��l sales of 2,684,182 pounds which sold for
a total of $298,199.04.
.\
,
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SENATOR WALTER F. GEORGE
Senatorl;,
Walter 'F. George
speB;k in
STATESBORO'
GEORGIA
at the
Bulloch CountyCourthouse-."
""."" ..", """,, ,""", , ..,., "" , .., ,.
THURSDAYSEPTEMBER 1st· 11:30 A. M.
, ,"".,,••••••••••••••••••••••••, ••••• I.
Speach Will be Broadcast ever W S B,Griffin, and Other Stations. EveryBody In­vited to hear thisfearle8�Statesman Speak
BULLOCH wilTfR F. GEORGE FOR SENATE CLUB
I counties with their Incorporated toW)181. On a ward contract. and villages shall be served by the u.a. Twenty-one days' bed and board soclatlon during Ita first year of op.In a ward, gegeral nutting. eration. Thereafter, If neighboring8. Operatil)g'room servlee. counlies .nd the Trustee. of the AI-c. Anesthesie when administered by soclatlon desire, It m.y be expandedthe hoapltal anesthetist or remunera. to Include a .... Ider area. Such upan.tion to the physician administering slon, however, would nece.. ltate .p_the anestehtic at $6 for minor oper· proval by the medlc.1 societies een,atlons In a clinic and $7.60 for slllgle cerned and the InclUsion, PoBllbly ofmlnur' operations, $10 for major op- other hOlpltals In the plan of opera..eranone, tlon., 'd. 'Routine drugs and dressing.. I Adnolnl.trath'e Orllanl....n .. eo.toc. Routine laboratory' ell'8mlnat.lo�s I During the period of organization of Mil. Doria P� �t last �
conalsting of urinalysis, white .and' red the Bulloeh COlinty Hospital Service will" relatives In H.� ..
blood counts· bual metobllom testa. A88oclatlon, �hlch .hall be until thestool examln�tion. malarial mea; minimum of 600· contraets has beenand differential, e�. Applicable only' secured and Tru.teel of the ABBocla-to bed CBaes' In the hospl ... l. I tlon h.ve been elected, all .dmlnlstra·f. X_ray service. tive work .hall be done on • volun·
I t.ry basi. sabject to the Organillng
Limited to the cost and deYelop-
Committee. Thll committee sh.lI
ment of X_ray f!lm••nd fluol'I'SCOI" have charge of educ.tlon.1 work, the
lea t?r the examination of bed casel:' pronlotion, the membership-drive, the
Not Inclullve of X.r.y therap)' or In_
I • '1' f th A soclatlon .nd
terpretatlon.
I
noo. pora-.!'n 0 e s
other neces••ry legal work, the per_
These benefits do not Include the' fection .nd conclusion of the nece.­admi.sion of members to hospitals for, sary rontraot. with partlclp,tlng ho.­X.ray examinations 801ely. for dlgnos· I pltals and members, and 9ther det.n.
tic purposes.
Incidental to preliminary organl..tion.g. Obstetrical eases. ' Thl. shall be subject to the restrlet.Hospital care Is provided by the as_ Ion that no money ,shan be expendedsodatlon for the care of obstetrical
I for ,�ch purpo.es except out of thecase. Gnly after the first year from, Initial working capital subscribed bythe effective date of any subscription
I Interested Individuals.<agroement. Obstetrical care .shal! In_ 'Per.allellt OrplIl ..Uon:cludo care of the mother, use of the l:.In order to quote membershipdelivery room, u.u·al dre.slngs and the ratea to Its members at the loweltroutine tests, and nursery care of the opsslble figure, the Association willnewborn child during the duration of find It neceslar yto utili •• Volunteerthe hospital stay of the mother. services by Interested person.. SuchD�ngernus compllc.tlons such a& ec. volunteers, un.pald lervlees, m.y In_lampsla, hemmorrhage, etc., which are clude:
Mrs. John Lanier .nd Miu LoNDe
incidental to pregnancy .nd which reo a. Collection of dues, ."ubject �, �he LanIer 'of New. Hope vl.l� NI.tl....
'1ulre hospitalh'llltion sh.1I be eligible regulations laid down by the Trul- here Thursday.after the u.ual w.lting period of 80 teal.
. ,_
daYI following the ISlulng of the con· I b. Presenting the hospital Inaurance Mr, .nd M�s. L. A. ,.W.mock aftrar.t. This shall also .pply to hospl_ pl.n to such Interested group. aa f.rm East P?lnt .pent the weksnd b�tallzntlon for operations to termln.te organlz.tlons, Parent Teachers A.ao-I with Mr••nd Mrs. D. L. Alderm.n.pregn.ncy when Indicated providing clttlons, neighboring Il'roup., em_
_' _
the member shall present � statement plorea groups .nd the like.
Rev Furgeson of South CaroU..
,lgnP.<! by her phyal�lan and two ron_ c. Seiling memberships under au· vllited NI.tivea here for ae..... 1 daya
,ultintants that the procedure Is moe. thorlzation from the Trustees. lut weak.I eBBary. 2. Permanent Organization: .Th A I I I bl n. Not to be .et up until the mln_ Mrs. J. H. McCormick Sr., aad
I e ssoc at on • not responsl e
Lmum of 600 contracts has been se· Mia E h I McOormlck,.re vlal�
,"or �xtraordlnary e"pens�s growing,
be I
ate
,
out of major complication.·llI obstet. cured, and for the first .ye.r to I relatives In North and So"th iC.ro-
rical oue., but If the hospital stay of baoed on the admlnlltratlOn of be- IIna.I he mother Is prolonged beyond 21 twosn 600 and 1,000 contrac�s.
,
.
clay. Including hospltallzationl of th.t .b. Estim.ted COlt of admmlsterlng Mr. and Mrs. Ch.rles" Pique of
I year It will defray one.thlrd of the 500_1000 contracts for one year. Marlett••nd Mr. and M.... �. B. GrIt-
hosp;tal charges listed In "a_f" above, A full-time secretary and bookkeep
I
fin of Atl.nts spent I..t weekend
for the additional period. at $85 per month, $1,020.00.
hero with relatives.
,
h. Restrictions: Rent: a joint offlee, at $7,60 per
I _month $90.00. Mrs. J. J. Walker of Hinesville a""
Theae benefits cover all types of 111-
Office supplies: file cue, used type- ,Mr. and'Mrs. John Steele and IIttla
nesses and Injury except active ven-
writer, desk, supplies for one year, daughter of North C.rollna were re-
'Jral diseases, quarantinable diseases, ($25.00), $100.00.
cent guests of Mr. and' Mrs. w. D.I
mental disorders, _active puLmo'!ary Printing, $40.00.
Lee. .
tuberculosis, acuto or chronic alcohol- Total, $1,260.00.
_
les and Workmen's Compensation II c. On this baals the cost per con· Mr•. C. S. Crosby and MI� G....I
cues.
,tract, on a minimum of 600 contracta
land Emily Cromley were hi Savanl)&h
In obstetrical cases members sholl I will be $2.60 per year.
Tuesd.y.I
enjoy these benefits lubjeet to the I If tlle number of contracts should I _
...trlctlona listed unde. "g." Iincrease the COl t of admlnlatratlon Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gllaaon .nd two
In caaes of chronic surgical condl·
per con;ract would necessarily dlmln- 1111110 daughters of SaVlln�b v.la1tedI
tions such as hemla, flbral tumoro, Ish, until with 1,000 contracts, with I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, .Sund.y.
nvarlan cysts, non_toxic thy�old, etc., the same 'organization, the cost would
I ---
the Association requires a twelve be $1.25.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leiter Bland s"ent
month waltlns period after the effect..
If the number of contracta should Sunday with relatives I.n Statesboro.
Ive date of membe!",hlp contracts.
exceed 1,000, the office could be
eX-I --_
Subject to these conditions, the sub-
panded or the duties of the secretary Mh. J. N. Shearouse .nd Mrs. Po.
scriber to a membership contract ag- be Increased In exchange for Increas- ,C. Watkins visited Mrs. Edgar Par­
Tees that he will not seek hospital ed ""I.ry If the Trustee. nw fit, rlhs In Portsl Tuesd.y,
treatment at the expenae of the ABBo,
without raising the administrative _clatlon for conditions !mown to him to
coat per contract .bove $2.60 per year. Mr. and Mrs. Bobo Mell9n and IIr.
exlat and to require hospital care at
and Mrs. F. L. Melton of Tall.ha_
the tlmi of his application for mem_ Proposed membtlrshlp ,contracts .nd
Fla., were guests of Mr••nd Mrs. J.
berahlp. fees.
P. Bobo lalt weekend
2. On a prlv.te room contract.
I
Th� Organizing Committee propoaeaa. Twenty..one days' bed and bo.ard .that the AaaocIatlon offen·three types Mr.. 'w. D� -IJM spent leVenl d.YI
In • private room, gener.1 nursing. or varieties of contracts to prospect.. with her mother, Mrs. W.lker In IIJD.
b. All servleea guaranteed In w.rd-Ilve members. esville.
,
contracts, suble�t 10 restrictions list-
Mrs. J. M. Williams entertained 25'p "...LL "uilty ladl�. at her home Tuesd.y aftamoonPar diem rates to be paid participat- erry WUIJ U with a sewing party. She waa uslat-Ing hospitals In compensation for the
Of Killing'• B ,ed by Mrs. Leater Bland and Mrs.
.ervlces speclfjed..
rown John A. Robertson.Subject to final consideration andapprov.1 of the"'l'rusteel of the Bul_ MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL TO BE Mrs. W. O. Denmark entertained ·.tloch County Hospital, til!! following HEARD SEPTEMBER 1. BEFORE her home Wednesday aft8mOon with:per diem rates have been quoted to JUDGE R. N. HARDEMAN progressive games in heinor of thethe Organizing Committee by the hOIl- Perry Cobb, of Metter, charged with Lucky 13 club and a few other friends.pital Committee by the hospital au- the murder of Ha...y Brown, on May The hostess was usisted by Mrs. J.thorltlea: 20 was found guilty of manslaughter H. Wyatt.' . ,1. For. bed In a wa'rd and specified and sentenced to from two to fiveservices, $4 per day.
i years Thuesday of last week when he George Dillard of Atlanta VWted
. 2. For a private room and specified I was tried In Mettar. friends here last 'weennd.aervices, $5.50 per daf. , A motion for a new triar WBa f'ledThese rates will be payable to the I by the defene attorneys; Col. Huch R.Ho.pital for each day'l hospitalization
Kimbrough, of Metter of Col. Leon S.received by a member of the Bulloch Tomlinson of Statesboro. The hearing
Col ty Hospital Service Association,
was set for Monday, September 19,irrespective ot whether the member to be held before Judge R. N. H.rda­receives only bed and boaraand gen-
man. 'eral nursing, or these and all the
Immediately after the verdict Cobb
other specified services. The per diem
rate's preferred by the Association posted bond for $2,500 and was re'because it enables it and the Hospital leaaed to go to his home.,both to budget hospital costa and be- On May' 23 Cobb allegedly followedcause it simplifies payment to the Harvey Brown, ovel'took him and fir­Hospital for service. rendered. ed three load. of buckshot into hisArea to Be Served by the Bulloch 'side, killing him instantly. Cobb IlUr-Ceunty Hoepital Se"lce AlOo. rendered to Sheriff J. H. Flynt ofAlthough each non_profit hnspital Candler county the same day, soon
I
care association is permitted by sta· after the shooting.tuUo to serve an area within a radius The st-ate '11'88 represented by Soll­of 60 miles from its center, it is in· clter General W. H. Lanier of Metter,tended that on,ly Bulloch and Evans and D. C. Jones of Statesboro.
"
..
<., .J(r. and MIL T. R..II':vIII! .....cuest. In Savanaa.. �. , .
..,__._ .
Mlea Montaz B� af"AtIaata
spent lut wiJekeJi4' with ...... I!IIIaBlackburn and lin. "'.R. KennedT.
&It·.. S. T. Wason haa' returned toher bome In Oe�". F�;at ,. vIaI'­Ing l\lrs. F. W. Hughes. ,
,}fro and Mrs. Lanni. Simmon. ofStatesboro vl�� ,,1,.'1"* �, _Thunda)'� '.' , . .... '
Mr••nd IIr.. W.ters �. JJq, Car.til M.llard and Ii�tie d.Ulfh�l' of Be­glsltor visited .t thl!. I)••, of ,Ifr. and'Mn•. ·H. M. ".llard FrI�Y.
,
Mr. And Mrs. Brookahl�,Qf CoI�rtspent laat weekend wlth,.l!r.. and lin.J. �. Griffeth.
---"·.1"Mr•. J. H. Wyatt entertained '.ther home Frld.y aftemoon In honorot the menibers of the Brldga "Iub.
Mrs. Belle Colomall I. �Iowly Ina­
pro\'mg after an IIIl1e88" of leveratweeks.
o i'uu..6 that reire.""
STATBSIIQRO COCA COL.,
BOTI'LING CO.
St.t_bOzo, a..
111"��iI:Hz�ALlr: WEti1iES!i\Y:,AiJG.-21. ·fulL �_��O.b�titUte..for. Ne_paper-Advel'tiaiq
. ..
�PDiJ·
-
r
" a· _.. �::rf.=t!.�,
. fSCaffYltt�'Bsi8�Ni\ffi< "�:���:::'�:�,� ��;�:��3;.�:��;
M J '. i Mi.s Fay Foy and Jake Smith. an�. "' frt the wee' -nd he,..) with her pnr- Mrs. R. B. Pead of Sylvania ."""t�.:" ,ROtARI,A'NS AND Blitch. Margaret Moore. ary ones,All' , p; ,'. J MilS Barbara Grey and. Hobeon Du.'� .�i�·. Mr. antllifl. W. O. Shuptrrne. II Heveral days
last wee� with her pR.It'WltI'is 'A'rl'i!J��' Kennedy anyd Dot Remlng.ton. AI' S. at!... . boae wellt to the ball! game in Sa· '. _._. _. ents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clarrk.M' Gladv. Thayer MISS
mej
. •
\.
,
i I' . . M AI de nd
"'YLVANIA MEETING ISS..
f
.
. '.
.
. vannah Wednesday even ng. Mt and Mra. Arthur Howard at. ·Mr. and IIIrs. E. • eun r a
.,
!>tatesboro· �jiTilatrellcii"g the Ro- Whiteside and Mi.s Grace. Cro"',ley 0 Some one sugge�ted that .the reason ._ . .' d Camp �:i';�inl: ."t.'Spr.in·'-.fleld ' little' daughter. Marion. of Savann.,h-_ ,meethi." 'in'Sylvyanla Friday
y""1
Brooklet, presented a dehght�u! mu- for this hot weatlier is that the
POll., Mr and Mrs. Lester Blan!! ,of Brook· 's" °d6..; ,_.. ,.�. . I will 'arrive Saturday for a visit to, her
-z
I n during the IIfternooll. I h' h re . .' ' . . SI ,un ay.,
CI
.. _
firIng warei"IIt.. and Mrs.' TInny "von prograi . .
I h'l tiel.ns are steam ng up, w IC
•
let viaited Mr. and Mrs. Ll\,nn,e m.. �. . parent•• Mr. and Mrs. G. W. . an.�1I'ith, &b- anlt-Mrs, C. 1':. Cone. IIIr. ",.siding at the 1\')' encore ed PU;',C 'minds u. that when Marian Johnston mons here Sunday. • I '.Ir and M rs Henry E HOI\':or,1 and Mill Christine Carruthers was a·110' M"''' C p' 'Olliff. Mr lind Mrs. b- "Ion the law-i wern .'III·w;l'I,rr, '\I":! spoke In Swainsboro Wednesday. Jane, I"'u'gh·ter. AII�. Jacqueilne .and lie,'. vi.Il'or in VIdalia MOJldai. '.
� .,.
d M'ss Leno-a IIlesI> ,., hi ff t· ,. • ., . . . . '. • d' hi
{frey Aver�t. Mr: and �jrs. Alfred 111 n!!'1on an .. I.' ",'.\\,eell r,.:�o overhe,ar d,,: remark to t .s, e ec .-:-_ Mrs. F. B. Thigpen .and daughl�r. "frl) of Fort '!"".,I.r'!lIfe,'· Fla.•. lire Mr.: Hinton Booth and aug �r.1">rInan•. M�. a"ll�....Dan,.L""ter Sr., About 7� gu:,ts c..1 : I"Wasn't Mr•. Johnsonton s.mply·mar. Marthuu Lou, of Savannah were VII' v.• lting Mr. IIn{ M .... '\r:lll1r How.ltd Mn. Glblon Johnston and her childrenM�. and Mr.;..Z.�w,)l!t�.J.jr8t, I..,odei 0"'. 1;;30 0 clo.". 'velouo. She made a wonderful sp�ech Itors here Saturday. ,.11" other relatl '".,her�. Glb"on. Jr.• and Rita returned Tues.tA.leman. Gilbert'l<C"ne' nntl Everitt
FOY. and she was so pretty to look
at.
---- ,_ __ I day fo�m .. visit to Tybee.W.lJlams MR. AND MRS•.
J. FPR' Y I . We aren't so far behind New York. )I!rs. Loren Durden I·.tum,ed ThutA- Mr. and Mrs. Lero Howard and Mrs D L Deal returned Saturday
.
STS AT FISH I .
" . .
-- 80.
M and Mrs. 1 Nell, for Monday evenIng when An· dllY from a week s visit with re):ltlves daughter. Geraldine, of Fort Lauder· from Athens where she has been at-ROUSE PARty AT On Thursday ev:mng t
r.
fish fry nette entertained for her very at· In favannah. She was accompanied I dale Fla.' 'are visiting .relatives in tending the University of Georgia."T. SIMONS J. P. Foy
were hosts a t· Adabelle tractive visitors, Carolyn Alley and home by her sister. Mrs. J. E. O·N.nl. Stat�sbo"':. 'I Summer School. .
.
I .t 'heir country me
·
d
.
n mouth I d th
.
n
•
Charle. •
A numliCr of our YI,unJ: Ileope: t 0 this occasion Lutle Moore. we gaze mope. Mr. O'Nea an eor so '. -.--.'
Miss"Dorothy Durden who has beenare leaving Frldayy fOI' n HOURe
Theor honor gMues
s
H nard Fazhall adoration at lovely Lutie Moore-<her, HI�hard and William wilo stayod with' Mr. and Mr.. Dave Kennedy and: . It'I'R friends in Albany is noW vis.
. . •
'I were Mr and IT.. eyw. . lled up and, d ft n h A . � S and VIS.I g
"., ty at St. Simons. M; A. ". . I were present. golden brozen hair w.s pu iJer until Fro ay 8 emoo • daughters. Dorot y nne anu ue •._. • ltlng Emolyo Ranley in Columbus.Braswell is ACC<>tllp.nyinv: them as Severul
other coup es
,�rrange(! in a mass of curls. --- \ Mr. Dnd Mrs. Ralph Roward spent the Mrs. Catherine Hurst of Pelham.ehaperone. UNOEMENTS 1 Lorie Mallard will make a lovely I �tr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb uml weekend at Bluffton; S: C.. . 'I Ga is the guest this week of Mrs.A�lNO d M;s Percy Rimes announce bride. She is just that dainty petite liJaty. Anne we,'8 guests of Mrs. M;s'i Miss Alfred Merle �orman le�t on Pe��y Averitt on South Zetterowsr 11.".JIBS.•'LOYD �RANNEN the �i:t� o[ � boy on August 4. He', type that could wear the 'old fashion· Lamb. parent•• Mr. and Mrs. Dell n., Frid.y to visit her aunt. Mrs. L. L. I . _ .HOSTESS Tb FRfENDi.,v d M rvi Percy ed' wedding gown-not the severely ,Ierron last wep.k. Davis at Columbus. Ga.'.' has been name an·
h tat I I RELIABLE CLEANING
81XTEEN'
M,' and Mrs. A. T. Murphy an· classic satin ad.pted to t e sues-
. . . Leen .The Friendl�Sixteen Club was en.,
.
h b' th [a daughter Aug· hue Distressed to learn that-.Jim· MISS JlmmlA Renfroe who ha. Mr and Mrs'. F. I.' W,l1iam. and ONE.DAY SERVICE
.,
b 1I0unce t e
or 0 • �.
b k t C lum . a� artment at he" hN·
I •
• .
t the . CI ed
lettalned' Oft esday afternoon y 15th Sh has been named Mar· mie Renfroe is going ae 0 0 " cenpymg an • I' f Mr and Mrs. D. B. Lester'spen Any Plain Dress or SUIt eanJIn Flov.-urannen a\ her home on ust t L' lee Mrs Bishop will be bus 'Miss Jimmie' h•• made many ,·,h.r·b home lef' S.turday morn II': 0' I we�kend at Yellow-Bluff. I NORTHCUTT'S CLEA!'1ERS
. "
I gare YIII.. . I d' � I b GJOIIes Avenue' A'varietv (,f summer b d a Miss IKathleen Rush. friends here. She has occup e an
Il,;O
um U', a.
I ,In Sea Island Bank Bldg.
'
.
.
h I
rem�1l1 ere S
h M J __ 4_,
. d
lI_ers adctrnecl the rool11; where t e.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. E'I upartment at her brot er, ayor . . t Mr and Mrs. Clarence WIlliams an John (Blister) Bowen,'prop.women ",el"a" .they sewed lind. en· IRng'I' g - L Renfroe's, and in 'a remarkable � Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dcorma.nthsMPen daughter Emily Mr' and M-rs. Virgil
•
• U:i 1111 •
I
•
'} 1\ S d
.
Cha leston S WI. rs. ".
.
joyed gallles.
.
, • ""',
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Ballard announ· short time after her commg lere s e i
un ay m r M" J ··C MillAr Donaldson .nd son, Carey. and MISHeS, U 1 .1Alter the social hour Mrs. Brannon ,.; birth of a giri Friday. Aug· i becalne identified with church work. Dorman's mother, rs. ., -'
Virgonia and Nell Dougherty formed \
nr.(lk� th.�aerved her gueat. a salad COllrHe alld cet'12eth at the Bulloch County HOS.,' and has been lovely to know. Hurry' ---.�. thO a purty spending the weekend at Yel.
* R n S LE Y
us •
. . I Mrs Wendell Burke IS spen'.IIng ISieed tea. . pital The baby haa been named Kay
I
back to us JImmIe.
.
'.
L ons with her parcnt,. Mr. low Bluff. . .
\
------ - •
Sandra. Mr•. Ball.rd was before her That aid I.ndmark, the Gromes week on y
_BARBARA GREY CENTRAL marringe. Miss Etta Mae Ha'Hys1ip. Clock, is dre.sed up in fine style, and
I
and Mrs. Awtry. 1 1\11'. and Mrs. H.ugh Lester of Char. •FIGURE AT HRI�E PAR�Y I ---. is jllst as colorful and pret�y as. n 1'. and Mrs. Frank Denmark o( lotte, N. C., ,'"rived Tuesday for a out /ltilln.ttl home.Miss Fay Foy was a. charml"g hos· IIII' and Mrs Lester NesmIth an. I debutante Statesboro can pOInt w,th M ..
d I t' e here Sun
I
visit to relatIves here.
\!/
"H,
.
" d ht t the'
.
. . here Savannah vlslte re a IV s • .
""::_'_"__
tess on Friday afte�noon as seen· nounce the birth of a aug er a i �ride to one more cItizen. w os •
\ ' TASTEFUllY FURNISHED ROOMStertained with'·a brid,re party com· Bulloch County HospitaL Mrs. Ne· putation crosses co.unty Im�s.. S�m day. . ___. • Barney Anderson �f Atlanta spent IEAUTYREST MATTRESSESplinlenting her'attractIve house !(IIest, smit.h was [ormerly MISS Bernice Northcutt has received an mVltatlon
.
Marie Dekle and Miss Vir. the weekend here WIth Mr. and Mrs. SIMMONS BEDSMiss Barb",r" Grey of Waynesboro. Smith. to go to Waynesboro next week and ... lI!,ssT '1 g uests last week W. D. Anderson and family. COEMSTFOfUR�ABBE't l����\SI h· k Now we regl'et verYl,gmt8
oml80n were g
I
R
A variety of garden f owers wer. fry c Ie en.
h e.ten any "of Emolyn R.iney a,t Columbus.
. . '. h t d Thursday WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
U�',I to decorate the rr-oms �here the M,·.se;: Geraldine Averitt nnJ Do· much that we ave n er.
1\'1158 Jean Smlt re urne
f
O�
-
�
h h h * These com orIs at" yom,gue
.. ts RSsembled. Miss Grey, the rotllY Bates of Millell were the guests chicken that Sam fried.· ..
t I h,'ldren from Nashville, Tenn., were seas .
o
d C t Mrs Grady A taway an, c " hit P I
whether you occupy. an �� •.
honoree was the recipient of lingerie. th'ls week .of Miss Averitt's gran. Tr.at patient old oak on the our . N' d Joe nre ez. been attending summer sc 00 a ea. . .I' kl' b k Un June Anne, ancy an pcn,;ve suite 0' a min,,,,.,..,Miss
Franklin's guests, Miss Caro· parellts. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ,ae ey. House square deserves a rea. .• ect�d to return the latter part oy-the , body. priced room. And the' S"�QIyn Alley of Dalton and Miss Lutie I mindful of the lugged beauty of Its P I' Acworth Go where they --- . friendly and efficient Se",rQ.Mopre of Barnesville were given han· Miss Emily Powell of' Savnnnah bark our citizens cover it with cir. week f am . 't' f ;. weeks I Carl Renfroe who has been studYlIlg goes to EVERY guest•.drek<rchiefs. Miss Isabel Sorrier reo t th,'s weekend with her mother, cui":. photographs of candidates and· have been VISI mg or Wo. . at Peabody, . Nashville. Tenn., this� speno I ,. --- .
"..' h' h h re . DIRECTION
ceived �u�tllg powder for high score. Mr•. E. W. Powell. the like.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Middleton of summer has ,returned to IS ome e.
01 N KLER HO-I "'_LS.
.
k I' f
.
t "iss
I J Be.ver unlike many of
d r
Rnd .. hand ere lie v:�s gIve: 0 'V Lilt e ane
. Dublin wel'e guests' Sunday o[ Mr. anSara Remington for cut. Other play· Homer Blitch and John Edge spent our �oung belles didn't want a bJrth·
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst. Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Stephens a:�ors were: I the weekelld with Fred Beasley at ,Ioay party, but Ruth got an adorable Ron, Bobbie. spent the weekend
.
dAnn�tto .'rank,llIl. Emily Akins, Hel., Crescellt, Ga. littla red table and chairs to m�t..h.. 'Mrs. A. C. Johnson and daughter, MiunllP.rlyn. They wer� Rccomapllleen iIIoscley, Eloise Mincey and Polly and there, was a ca.ke and can. :s� r Jilyce, of Dahlonega is visiting her home by IIIrs. Stephen s sister, Mro.Milleey of Og�ecliee; Carolyn Blitch, lillton Kennedy and. Fre� Kennedy Lily Deal and her gIrls !lrf at h?
'd I other Mrs. Paul Lewis this week. 1M.
L. Maxwell.Mrrd R"lph Howard Aline White· I Jr are visiting relatIves m Atlanta again We heard that liaMI' lind PI
m ,
---
Iaide' .Mrs. Raeford "'ilIiams. Mrs. all'd Rome. . both had excellent places for another
I M rf Lem Brannen and daughter,. Mr. and Mrs. MiI��nll HFudlson a:�
•
.
r.
'11 Roy of Jacksonvl ea .• spe
Robert Bland Bnd Mrs. Tom Smlt. I --- year.
M R E McRall of Jacksonvl e are I son., ,I Miss Fay Foy had as her guests It's bad to cut your. foot but
Em'l
rs. . .
_. ..
_ _ _ _ __.
HAZEL DEAL HONORE!,) several days last week. Miss Barbara I crso!] Brown thinks if it's got to hap. ::::�-=-=�.;;;-;.-;.;�.;-;-..-;.••••••••••••••.,I AT UNIVERSITy' Grey of Waynesboro. . I pen to your, you're lucky to have :t IOF GEORGIA --- happ.n right in front of the �octor. slMiss Halel Deal, second d.ughter Miss Bobbie Smit� .has ret�rned .to I house and have such capable �orst aIdof Dr and I\Irs. D. L. Deal; was
I
her home after a V'Slt to MISS Pros·, ren-Icred.
.
I
.
si nali honored at the University of cilia Prather at Washington, Ga. : It's too hot for me to v.:rote and to,oc!orgi� recently when she received a' --- : ho.t for y?U t� read so if you ddn t Ibid to become", member.of the Kappa \ Lorena and Virginia Durden
return· i mmd I thlllk III "top an? get a lo.ng.Delta pi•.an ho.�or�ryy I Society in ed from Vidalia Saturday, aecompan. tall glass of lemonade 'wlth plenty of·
1Education
.
Miss De.r "''IS in the up· ied by Misses June and Jean Todd Ice. _•. 7\' .I
b
.
'f The' As Ever JANEper fifth in ·m�rks. and it was in
rec'l
wh"",, they �ad een �'S' mg. i ,. ,:
,ogniUon"itf. such 'outstanding scohlar· Misses. Durden and the .. guests
left
I . ... Vidalia I..hiD tlJa' she was !lsked to join the Sunda)' afternoon for a visit to reo Paul LeWIS was a VIsitor In ,Kai,p� Delt. Pi.
Ilatives
in Savannah. Monday.
_, I'L•••••iII �.���!�����_De����s�l�w be • I�:�:::��:���:;;;;;;;�===�====�==�==�======_=,!�����I:�;nt:;·���:�::lt:� �o��
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.-----------B-a-d-g-e---W--e-a-r--I-t-!---:"I.•.pervisingTeacherintheiowergrades. HOTEL TYBEE Be Pro�d of Your George
". imDDATR-HOLLEMAN.
SavtaJlnah Beach. GeorgiaMr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath of POI"
European Plan Ital announce the marriage of their
RIGHT (}:� THE OC8ANdaughter. Pearl Lucile, to Nathaniel � Offering Ever.\' Comfort and PleasureHonemlln of Dublin. t
SOl' Vacations .The marriage was solemnized Aug.
I Rates: �'2.00 up dait"-Write fo\' We�I,ly Ralesust 1o, in the Methodist pursonage in PLAN'YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEL TYBEEWay-nesboro, with Hev. (r. O. Lambert
.����.�.�_=�.::::.�.=.:,...:::..::�::__::::::::.��_.,:..:'.:.'.:.':.;",='=�",�officiating. �##o#,#., I' 'II�� ",
========�------�------
CARLING DINK!.:.;
'resident Ind Ceneral �.hr'iJccr
-OPERATING====·=
The' Ansley ATlANTA
The O.Henry GREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVillE
Jefferson Davis "'ONTGOM[�Y
The St. Charles NEW ��l[ANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler BIRMINGHAM
We Ca-nnf)t Prevent So"ow--�
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTt:fARY
.
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
,
T
MRS. W. A. CHAPMAN
INSPlnATION OF
LOVELY YTEA
.Mh W. w.: Chandler, who, with
. ner h�sban(J has �ecently come here
I to trak� th{\ir home since his elect_
i�n a� iiri�cip�1 �f the City School,I
'was th� i�8piration of a tea given by
I.Mis. Sara Remington Thursday aft·ernoon at her home on North ConegeStreet. .
Summer flowers were used in ar- \t.istie profusion. to decorate the roomswhere the guests were en��rtained, ,
IIa. the receiving line were Miss
\Reini1lgton, Mrs. ·Cll.ndler, and M,ssllaith'a l{enny; who !;aught at Nelson
Ca.• ""itla .her �o'ste¥. Miss Reming.
ton received' her guests in a lovely
natural color lac� frock. Mr. Chand·
lers ..,as 'ovei:v in a pink organdy
with a c�rsag� 'of sweethellrt roses;
I.isl Kenny wore wHite chiffon.
lll.as Elizabeth Deal conducted the
guests to the <lini1!1i: room where ti.
lovely tea tllble qve.iaid ;with an ex·
qulaite crocheted I!lce cloth and een.
IIHed ,with a bqwl of porn pom oln·
.. ... graceful coral vine. gave
addltW beauty to the scene. AlII
of the ti8il?appointments accented the
eo or ...'044101 pink. and white. Here
the ...-'WIiI'li, served . ice cream.
_.. ..... : .1dIF"lisr .Mlsses Carolyn
YOU CAN SAVE $15
ON T HIS' W EST I N G H 0 USE
4 Cu.. -Ft. S,PECIAL MODEL!
It has DOUBLE the ice-making
capacity oJ most 4 cu./t. models
"'"' ,.".. IExtra Ie. Tray.-a totlll of 4•, Mak.... Cub.a at a Ir••ziII.
• AII••te.1 cabln.t with p.rc.I.I.Int.rlor, Dulux .xt.rlor .
• S.al.d-ln •• 11 .c."o.. I...r Ullit10 hou.. out.1 12 u... _'c.......
Porc.laln V....."I. Crl.p.r tIInt• k..... "•••tabl•••ard••-fr ..
•
PI 11 r"
I.atur.a tb�' .....
..aoldn. W••�IIiI••
;,11_..............
..................
ofwl.........'..MI>
---'--'-"""-'-'- ,...:......__'--_.....::..T::HE �(_)OH HERALD WED��SDAY, AUG. 24,.1938
'!bere Is No Substitute tor NewIPl!l'8r Advertfalq
•��Get yOIdIt'S P� At. !Out Pmim Street GEORGIA THE;- -IQ. F. �ter-;Dies ;��:: R:'�SZ���:�.::Standard Rating Rotuy M' ling �n Dover.lWway' Wedneada, A."Ulual 24 ,After Long' Illness. ':,� M�::��t�Q�8T.:.=un��� ofCERTIFICATES �E(!lEIVED FROM / ee· , , reyste,rday by. Mr. C. C. Daughtry theGEORGIA COMMISSION ON THE QUESTIONS ASK·ED BY DR. A. J COUNTY AWARDED �ONTR�Cr �ulIPlee. Hospit.I Day . I . " reglstery Baptist �b.jll'fla ,!,ilI beginSTANDARD ELEMENTARY I· lItOONEY :AND LEODEL €tlLF,. FOR GRADING ON 2.27 MILES HOLD THAT KISS'" . IN THE BARBERING BUSINESS their re\'lvalln�t nl"n'.I\IoDday, AaIi-·SCHooLS I MA.\'J REGARDING YOUT.. PROB ON DOVER ROAD BEGINNING; Maureen O·Sulll.an, Denni. O'Keefe.' MORE THAN 20 YEARS.SERVED ust 29. MI'. Dnt4t�y'lI�\enda a weI-. LEMS AT DONEGAL and Micke, Raone, I OVERSEAS IN WORLD WAR come 011 behalt of .tIJe.,...lten of tIM!Mr. H. P. Womnek,county sehool su, . '!'he Rotary Club. �t' its re lar M Q chureh to everyb6tly .... lIUend· th_perintendent. announced Saturday h18 . gu Mr. Fred W. Hodges. county eem- Thur de F lei A 2 26 r.. F. Baxter. aged 44. died ·aervlcel. Tho mom'-- .,iJirvioe. will.,offlee bas received word froin M W weekly meetmg. Monday .conJucted a mi..,ioner. announced here this week • S::ir':, :;'pI:I':: 5· Sunday at hll home on Jonel Ave· beg!n at 11:80 and ;: 'fteIIiDI' ...C. Park, prelidelit"of the. a.:�gl� Yo'Jlh's Panel. that a contract ioad been awarded. to' "IJ1TLE MISS AMERICA" nue alter several montha ot illlleas. vicea will bertn at 8:eo. o'clock; ,II....Commiaslon on Standard EI"""'n'--1 JA'udel Coleman. chairman of the th t t 2."" I... I Mr. Baxter had been In the barber.
.
rrr-: ... , e coun y or ... m grad Dg on
ing bUlineati In S�boro for more guelt pre.her w.II be ., ItafIq D.
Schooll. that eight of the cOUDty I �rul!-ram committep. IntNdlleed Homer the JlUJ1oI'1 Ferry route. between Sat_"'" A_rut 27
.
than twenty yean. He was an eX.ser. Hodges.
.
I .
lId!ool. had met the requirements and llIit.ch, Alber, Key anj Ennll Cull Statelboro and tbe river. DouW. Feat_re vice man, baYinl' ""eel IIIIveral mono
have tt.een duly apProved as a Stand. \\'100 made ap tho panel. Dr. A. J: The conbvt call. for wort to be- ....... Breen ia the with tile Amerloan foree. intIl'Id. Elementary School for the aeho· Mooney and Leodel Coleman led the gin on tbe rh'er road, juat at the "IIA'WAII CALLS" Frallce d':lring the World War. 8oaI!I ......,. �.:;:: haft
I..t,c year 1988-89 In �roup 1. ThIs (�;""llaslon. QuuUOIIa wer� alked with! Nrve at Donegal and Jo proceed back AI.. a.arl.. Ctal'Ntt I. Tbe funeral servleel were at the lelll'lM4'�:t :,. . •
.
'grolllUtPh Inhclludh·ea all thei aehooll thatl
Ill", Idea ·of arriving at what t:,. club .toward StatetJboro. The contraet will ''CALL OF THE ROCIUES" Prelbyterian churcb y..terday ('Iluti8- ... __ _ _ __ ...-----.-:.._,_s• e g est requ �ment. of the Inay do to help ihe )")uth 0' Sta.1 amount to about ••000. 'Work willcommlasion. '. '.' .. h'llt.oro. The young men were frank, be started aboat.Saturday of W. M ,. 1'11...., A.rut 2.... �ay LltemooD, with Elder WillIam H.Tlleae aehools In this .group atl!: Ne. In gIving their annen. They l'ua'j
WM_. Ire Dun.e alld Doulla. Fal....ko I
o.;rouae I!!ld Elder D. C. Banb officlat-II II •
J'_ Ilig.
.Burial wal In the East Side Ce-
V I. st Ion. Brooklet. ·.�glIJer. Por'II:'''ted that Statesboro could provide Mr. IJCJCIgea added that planl loa.. r .. OR. met.ry .tal. Womack. Ogeechee indo the La•. her youth with addlUonal playogl and been lubmltted to Don NIcholl and E. "JOY OF LIVING" M
•
bo to Sch 1 t th T h .
I With Alice D_"'_, . r. Baxter i, IUrvived by hil wife•
ra ry 00 a e eac ers
I F'Jupment. that the aehnoll mi�ht of. A. l..ogan, Dlvllion Englnee- ot the - _ M IfColi .. n. aggle ·Lou Council Baxt;erege.. i�: lubject. of more practical val. Stato HIghway Department for three _
_I
two claughtn. Margaret Baxter and
Mr. :Womack added that Denmark. ue. Each of the yO)lng men expres8-! mOe. of grading and paving on the
I Mrs. Fred Newson; two aonl. Q. F.
and M,ddleground schools were ap· ed his ambition and talked of the Burton Ferry'. Route to begin at U. Baxter J.... and Brooks Edwin. all
provod as standard elementary schoola moans they hoped to us. In re>Ii""IIj" S. route No: 80 and proceed out Par· of State,boro; one 1lller. Mrs. T. J.
in Group II for the year 1938.39. : h. rilh street towarda the river. The.. Jefters of Millen and one brother. R.
Each of the .sfhools .approve have I Mr.Alfreol Dorman mad� a re,,,, ..t of' plan. indudJ the p.vlng. gutters nnd I C. Baxter of Graymont.
I
receIved a certIfIcate sIgned by Mrs. the Ilylvania charter presNotation nn I sid�walks on Parrish street from U. IW. C. Park, president and M. ,R. Lit.·/ Friday night of la8t w�ek. 1 S. �I) to the Central of Georgia ran· II
.
I d' t .
H,'rnn, ,JubUshpr Ie NIneteen
t e. I� �ct secretary of the Georgia. President Gilbert Cone IOUmer! the I roa,1, This will beco.me a WPA p"o· The rUlTluu. Lurd Byron wrote and ICo:ml8slon
on Standard
Elementary,'
" ...'l1mittees t'l administer the Stlldont ject. The stste will furnish the skill. ..P�'.�i,.S�h"��"�is "Hours of Idlenes....
Sc 001•• ' showing that it has met the Loan Fund and to put on the Hobby' ed la'bor, the equipment necessary and
I���������������������;;:;:��:..;;::..:;:�
-preSCribed requirementa and has be6n �i ow this fall. the engineering toree.,
I
appJ'oved as a Standard Elementary I M�. J. G. Attaway Was the gll\!.t It was announced at a meeting of I
School. ,·f P�rcy Averitt. the HuJ10n Ferry's Route Associationt .f I croo harvested in 1939. This provis- . at Nahunta lalt week that the statej FARM BRIEFS I ion 'enables wheat r t t 'd I has never done any highway work ong owers 0 pu aSI e this basis before.whel1�. now for p.yment of next years'4- . 4- premium when the price of wheat is J. E. STRICKLAND nURTGeorgIa flue·cured tobacco growers likely to be higher. IN AUTO ACCIDENT Iare beg:nning to realize more than NEAR BROOKLET 'ever the importance of properly sort- Suppliel of hoga for market in the . 1ing and preparing their cr�p for the J. E. Strickland. a faremrr in themarketing year beginning in Octoher. Acrocola community. Was seriously in'l
market. A large quantity of flue· prohably will be materially larger jurey In :111 automobile necident on thecured tobacco is sold each year on than thOle of the p�uent. marketing highway betweell Brookleet and Ara.the auction floor only to be re.sorted year. according to the Bureau of Ag. cola lnat week.and re.lold at a profit by the first i'icultural' Economic.. The Bureau Mr. Strickland was riding 011 thebuyer. The bUyers of this poorly
says that the effect of these larger running bop.rd ot his fabter'. car whensupplies upon hog prices tor tho year a truck f.rom Dublln ran into thesorted tobacco often make more by as a whole probably will be offset. atcorn.'Cting the sorting mistakes of the ieast in part. by improvement in the
rear of the Strickland car and threw
h h him headlong onto- the pavement. U.grower t an t e grower receives for consumer demand for meats.sevilral months spent In producing the rolled over sereval time. and was hIt
crop. This season. the Georgia Ag. ')n the hip by one of the carB. Thericultural ExtenSion Service in coop-
H. W. Harvey. Extension horticul· name of ijJe truck driver was not reo
eration with county agents and the turib.t, reportl that a group of De· Mr. Strickland was rushh dteo
tobacco seetlon of the Bureau of Ag.
Kalb county people are planning a Mr. Strickland waa rushed to the
rlcul'tural Economics. held 1990 tobac. sm.n rural park In their community. Brooklet hOlpltal for tirat aid treal.
co sorting demonstrations in South -+-- ment and later brought to the Bul.
GeorgIa counties. . C.. G. Gamer. Ex. When lurveyors mapped a new. co.' loch countyy hOlpltal.tenBlon marketing economist who Wa. unty road through a rural lectlon ofIn charge of the demonstration...... Baldwin county. Roger W. Stambridgetimates that more than 6.000 tobacco discovered that the new highway will
growers attended' these demonstra- run right through his fann. necessit.
tionD. Next year. these growers wlll ating the removal of nearly every outbe able to u.e ·the methods taught at bUilding in hll place. Mr. St&mbridgethe tiemonstrations in their own sort· took hi. problem to County Agent H.ing rooms. Y. Cook who called In G. J. Johnson.
Extension engineer. to h.lp work out
a satisfactory lolutiog: A. a relult.
the Stambridge farm is to have a
new mule bam. new daIry bam and
new feed bam-all built from Exten.
slon Service plans and ., built wely
out Cot the way of the new road.
:�.
{O'le¥
.(. (HH� I � \�r t lJ 'tH N C, If ,"i \
UIDEA A AOOF .f CAAIY
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES• Thrni to IIf_vl... ato,. onthe ..,••Id. of eIton,..,1 &.';"11
DU.I h atop you qulchr .t 60
III tho' ,al" til", ordinary tires
atop at 10 In elry �th.,. Get.
.
tho ..tety a"eI bI,. mil..,. of
tIaI. top quehty 6oner.1 fOr ""
th", • eloIIo, tIION the" you
wou!cI he". to pty for ." .,.
"'nary ,tiro. co"" In fw _
"'Y Ch........., eI....
DONEHoo'S GULF SERVICE
East MaIn Street.
.
Statesboro Ga.
Phone 303 - nat;;i.. Reebar&'ed
ladl... Mlaod oru......
Indiana miaod lurquolao .. the
Mojave deMrt lon, betant Euro­
peana obtaIned th... pr�
.tone. from the Tura and ,ava
U.m ·th. name. ,�.�'!'
Walter Aldred Compa�y
: 38-40 W. Main St. Phone 224 StatesbGro, Ga.
The Federal Crop Inlurance Corpo.
ration will accept from insured wbeat
growers a wheat deposit. to be UHed
for payment of crop inlurance prelD­
lum! in 1940. equal. to the wheat paid
as premium for crop inlurance on the
�.
,..-. ...1"+.
;/=-
•
�'l,
.
-
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,
-
!--�.
FOR A b�' rGHTFUL
6iMuHM, fI�
COIlE'l'O
8AVANNAH.::, I','
ANa
MACHHINE· WORK
Whatever your needs, we have the plant and the handsfor preeision work.
Modernly equipped we can save time and money forour customers. and can ha.ndle orders for large or rsmall
work.�nctually. A call will show you our better ability to
serve you •
.Savannah ·Machine &. Foundry .Co..
.631 INDIAN ST. SAVANNAn. GAo
HOW TO WIN
A D. M � R A l' 1'0 N
•
A SMART, �mmaculate appearanc is your firSt ste,
. _"
to social su,Ccess. • " . '.;. "', ... ,. .,
�.,
OUR DRY CLEANING is social �ecurity: 'clothes
economy.
OUR EQUIPMENT'is the most modem in this' sec-.
tion. We have reCently installed a new steilm
.
pre�er which gives you unequaled quality
work .
CALL 18 and know that your clothes will be given
every care to insure a �potless appearance.
1 �E BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24, 1938 There Is No bubstltute.tor..Newspaper AdverliIiDI
M � M 'Orl.1a .. OItnea..
'
asons· eet I The Athenian m.thod of .xliin.,V • penon wa. Introduced .tter theA CI viDe· faU of the f.m� of Plalatratua. Ut en I the ....mbly decided a penon w..j .ndan.erlng the public welfar. ItI
I ..t a day for voting. When the poll
JUNE KENNEDY OBSERVES
".IIRS. A. L. CLIFTON, LEADER AN. G1IOWERS TO C1IOOSE BETWEEN FIRST DISTRICT MASONIC CON. I In. took place each voter put Into
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
�;OUNCr,:S PROGRAM OF OGEE.I HEAVY CROP WIWTH LOAN IN. VENTIQN FOR 1938 TO MEET' :'ark':r wl�h �����e ��s�:;o�! EarU••t LI,btb.aa..Mra. Cecil Kennedy entertained ab'l CHEE HlVER BAPTIST ASSOCIA.I CO.ME AND SIIIALL CIlOP SEPTEMBER 7, SAYS SECRE. wished ostracized. The peraon The earliest lighthouses known tolI T R ,history' were the towera built by
out fifty of our very young socialitiesj ';'ION WITH HIGH INCOME IN 1939 A Y
named on the most oatraca waa ex· the Llhyana and Cuahltea in Lower.
he h ed h rttl daughter
lied, unless less than 8,000 votea ElJPt, beacon Drea bein. main.,
as s onor er. Ie; I 'rho annual young people's rally of! ...orgia tobacco growers will reo Mr. A. F. 'Morris, district secretary, were caat. The exile laated nor. tained In some of them by the
June, on her fourt� birthday. Ballcons the Ogeechee River Baptist Associa- ccivo about $19,060,000 for the 1938 announced this w�k that the First m�Uy 10 yeara.
prints.
,
and candy were gl�en as fa.vors an,d 1 tion will be held with the Firs' Bap- I crop as compared with $1,256,000 for I Distrle; Masonic Convention for 1938
!!II
.
the youngsters delighted ;3\'lth .June s I tist CChureh at Metter, Friday, Aug_ the 1932 and $6,469,000 for the 19331 will be held In Glennville on Septem­toys
had a merr.y ume In, the .. ba_ck ust 25 according to a nannouncement tobacco, J. B. Hutson, assistant AAA ber 7.vard. .Tune WIL' happy t? !wve• MI", mado by Mrs. A. L. Clifton. assocta- administrator, pointed out to county i rhe session will begin at 9:46 a. m.Neca Lucree, her dancing teacher, tlonnl Young People's leader. I committeemen, review committeemen at the Glenuvills Baptist church. Fol,light her candles, and county agents assembled at Doug. lowing the devotionals by Rev. GeorgeMrs. Kennedy was assisted in enter. Mrs. Clifton added that past.ors of, las Saturday. The 50 tobacco coun- W. Bur-ney of Guyton, the welcome I.taining and serving the little folks the association, W. M. U .. presidents,
, tie. were repreaentad at the meeting .. will be given by Mayor M. C. Ken.:by
Mrs. St�dard �eal. The refresh- Y. W..A. members, Sunbeams, G. A'I Mr. Hutson stated �hat obaceo grow. I nedy of Glennville and the response Iments consisted of Ice cream and coke members and R. A. members are �x· 'I ers had 0 make their choice between j by Walton Usher of Guyton. W. M.I
Out-of-town visitors attending the pected to atten�. The p�ogram wh.,ch a heavy crop for 1939 with a low in: Sapp, deputy grand master of Geor­party were: Mrs. S. B. Kenuedyy .and begins at 10 0 clock Friday morning. come ur n small crop with another gia will give an address at 11:30, I
Mis. Mary Kennedy of .Metter, Mrs.1 is. announced as follows:
.
Prayer led, high income. He urged Georgia grow. ' on "What Masonry Means to This Na, 'I
Luther Bacon of Albany" and Mrs. by R A.: "I Am The LIght of the I ers to continue just as they are going' tion." W. J. Penn, grand secretary,'
HaHmpton Crawford of Savannah. World," Miss Mary Helen New; roll: and showed over the past 20 years I will speak at the afternoon session III f
.
t' . "Lightning th.1
' en 0 orgnmza IO,n5: I
" where the income from tobacco' in Ge- on "How Capitulary Masonry Helps
WILt.lAM JOSEI'H LANDRUM. I'· Wor'd Through MI�slon Stoud�: .hy, orgia was increasing gradually. ,Sy,mbolic Muonry." Mrs. Bertie IANJ) MISS RUTH MOOIlE IN mn; plajdet, Harville Y. P.: LI�ht I . . JIIushlllg, postmaster at Glennville lsiSLYVANIA 'I
From the Printed Page," .Ohve �he assIstant admlnlst�tor ex- "Iso iisted for an address. I
. Branch Y. P.; "Sending the LIght," plamed to the group that It was not,
.
I
Of inter.?t to thei� many friends stewardship education; hymn, song, I possihle un�ler. the presen law eomml- I I� the afternoon there WIll be re'l
is the marriage of MISS Ruth Moore
I
Metter Sunbeams; rally cry, Pulaski eemon 0 distribute tobacco poundage ports from the standing co�.mlttees,
to Wliliam Joseph Landrum of Syl- Sunbeams' Point. on Standards, ",a_ 'to the individual growers: the Supre- and degrees conferred by RISing Sun
I
vania which was solmenised on Friday cedcnia S�nheams: Declamation and me court had ruled against the delega- t:'d�e ':l0. 32. At the noon hour aafternoon at 3:30 o'clock with the Rev. ;' P t I R A .. R A song ticn of power in this respect and Con. prcme dinner hRs been planned. II
comm.SSlOn, or a . ." ., •
,
Lan.ng Reddick officiating. Metler R. A. and Madelonia R. A.; gress had written into the law the The First District officers are: Le. I
'
Mrs. Landrum. is· the daughter of R. A. Allegiance, Statesboro !to A.; steps necessary to follow in distribut- roy Cowart of Statesboro, worshipful I
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Moore and was
I W. M. U. Watchword for year is un· ing the quotas. The formula used to master; Hugh n. Kimbrough of Met
�
.•••••_
graduated from the Slyvania High
/'son.
lunch. I calculate the poundage allotments was ter, deputy master: G(orge W. Fet-I
School. Mrs. Landrum was attired ia
. ,
'
a
I
prescribed by the act as written by zer of Springfield, senior warden; W.,
�.__••E•••_
..
a blue lace dreas. I he afternoon sessIon WIll beg III t
Congres.. H. Rahn, of Springfield, junior war.,
• , L d . h f M I 1'30 as follows: :Hymn; prayer; re·, .
'd A F M . f St b
.oTfr. an rum IS'1 e 80n 0 r. am
I
.
kl d Mr. BHutaon praised tobacco g.row. en: . . Orr18 0 ates oro, sec-[
Mrs. P. D. Landrum of .Statesboro ports of house party, B�oo et an I ers for trying to make the 1938 pro. retary and treasurer: Bernard R.d N I H tt d d II t Statesboro G. A.; G. A. history, Lee· .
R h' f S h . d .1
an e son. . eDen e co ege a
. . Or
G .1 gram work after it came to them so us mg 0 avanna, semOr eaeon,
the University of Georgia and at the flOl:I G. A.; G. A. AIm, Metter
I' Ak·: I late. In reviewing the history of the Julian Shearouse of Springfield, jun.,
..
I d b Alf d D G. A. Goal and Watchword, Pu as I I
'.
Ad' CI
pre••nt IS I. flmp oye y re or·
..
G present program he stated that a bill lOr deacon; Roy ams, axton, se
man Company at Sylvania. " G. A.; G A. AlleglUlnce, Harbvllle G'I was introduced i� 1937 but failed to ior steward: C. L. Purvis, Pembroke; IAft h rt ddin trip the cou A.' G. A. Star Idea s, States oro . , •
J' t d H I C t V'd I'
I
�r a 9 0 ":c g. . - A.'o G. A. Son, Macedonia G. A.; "Let puss; then a committee appointed U�lOr 8 ewor ;
.
'.� ar er, I a 18,
pie WIll make their home III Sylvallla. ,
. g." ..
I CI'f I from the agricultural committee of thud steward; W. T. Green, Clyo, ty-Your LIght So Shllle, ",rs. A... .
I d G W B G t h
.
MEA S 'th Congress held hearings in various sec. er nn • . urney, uy on, cap·ton; closlllg prayer, rs. . . nll . tions of the country, and that from lain.
these hearings this committee drew upMORGAN R. AKINS. the present law and passed it' late .!i.I-IN TURNER AICE't:vl ..\NOUTSTANDING BULLOCH thi. past spring. .�ON OF W. J. AK�:k�f..\�,CITIZEN DIES AT 87 The review committee from Bulloch mES AT AGE 0.' 'fHln,l�Mr. Morgan �!. Akins, age:,! 67 and I
attended the meeting. I .Iohn Turner Ake""1:�. th"eo ),eI,r Ione of Bullorh ::J'Elt',':ol outsLanrfing 1010 son of Mr, and :d.I':I, \\', .r, A'I��l'.citizens died 0·1. Wedncs.luv "r la.t II MI· . 0
·
:'.an died on Tue�d3;l l'f I,Ht w, ek.k ft I I f 'I a ana rautage I Funeral services were, hold Wer;n€!'·wee a er a ong pen'IOI 0 h. neSR. I t';.l' at Lower Lotts C:f!e"- Chul'ch withFuneral serviCeS#WI)I'8 h.ld Ht the I p..
.
t t St rt ! Rev. Rizer of Mette, ill eh"rJ,:o of thehome of his son, L A. AI;:no III Stn· II 0Jec 0 a I f,lI"vice�. Besides his pal'" ,',i the "!,i1Jtesboro on Friday morning, Elder ; I:: �urvlved by one brotlllU, W, .1. A k.. . . TO ELIMINATE CONDITIONS FA· '''lnan Jr .. and thre� .'i,(,,,·,·. �I:t:. '01Pat �1I'd and I!;ltler A. E .. Temples VOIlARLE TO' THE BIlEEDlNG Rebecca Akerman, 1:,,".1 31"e ,lk"r.were I�. charge of._ t�e se.'Wle"•. BUI" 01'" THE MALARIA BEARING mr n and Ida Bell Akerman.be hre guest. for n week. lal was In the Ca,' . SIde Cometery. 'MOSQUITO
. ====-===========
Mr. a.lld Mrs. E. H.H Ilrown and The tleceasell is survivevd by two
I
daughter, Tltetis, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. sons, L. A. Akins and Bruce A. ;I k. Mr. John David, engineer of the,Woodward, �liases Edith Woodward, ins of Statesboro and one sister, Mrs. ' Bulloch COU!!ty health department, an.and Hattie Mac Sherrod, Mt,and Mrs. 'Naomi Bro,,:n of Blackshear: six bro- i nou.nced yes�el·day. that a malar:alBob Wright and dllughter: Joyce, Mrn·l·thers, W. R. Akins of Daisy, W. C.' dralllege project WIll be started hereH. G. Lee and eMldren, IriS and Guyc. Akins, W. A. Akins, C. M. Akin,. N. i August 29.. .'
.
Lee, enjoyed a house party at R,ver_ B. Akins and Il. W. Akins, all of Sta. . MI'. DaVId stateo thaI' the first of5id .. Park last week.
. I tesboro. pall. bearers were W.. C. Hcd , a. numbor o� planned projects will be_Montrose Graham, 4-H club memo ges, F. W. Hodges, John F. Cannon,; gill at a pomt due sout� and back ofber left Monday to attend the wild'i John H. Brannen, W .. G. Raines, R. the Bulloch county hospItal. The en.life oamp at Fort Screven. . . I Barnes and Carlos Cason.- '1 ginearing survey on this se.�tion has,ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.·iiii·i-i. been completed ar,d work WIll beg;n '.on 'Monday of next week. He statedthat it i� a WPA projeot and that ap.proximately 25 men will be used.
I . The work will cQnsi.t of ditching,. fIlling in. and other work to eliminate
conditions which breed the malaria! cu,ylng' soqult�: Mr. David explainedthst the malaria mosquito flies In a .! radlii� o(about 'one mile .. This. being.". true his plans are to carryon' :lLi.,
drainage projects in four sectonl, eioi!h
to begin at a point on the edge of
the city. I¥ this way each project
will cover a maximum . area,
-Mr. ·David made extensive survey.
and hopes to, .with time, rid this 'eo.
unty.of all possible sources of malar•.
ia,
His work is In connection with �
work of the Bulloch county health de.
partment.
._------..'
:SCXltTY. YoungPeopIe's
--,--._ ,- RaUy At Metler
Tobacco Review
Meet In Douglas
Stilson News
Mra. M. E. Cone and daughters,
Mi., Atasso Cone of Atlanta, Miss
Beaula COile of Savannah. Miss Eli.
zabeth Cone· of Stilson are spending
a whilo at Savallnah -BeBe::' .
After spending two weeks witt> her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mc·
Elveen nnd other relatives, M!:Js Muu�
rine McElveen has returned to hel'
returned to her home in Portsmou'th',
Va., n.ccompa'liied by M:ss Vida M',c.
Elveen and Inman Newman who wil:
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Statesboro Burial Vault Company wish-'
.
ell· to make clear to thi!' people of this sec­
,. '. tion the Tl!l1TH in regards to CERTAIN RU-�>!.':::ilORS. \. .
.
;.- ;:t��'f.; )Ve are the only manufacturers of Rehtior­·-·:'c c:ed�IdR SEAIL CONCRETE VAULTS in Sla.... . teaboro and Bulloch county.
The term "�IR SEAL" has a stanaard setby the Federal Trade CommiSSion, .which re­
quires' Ii minimum of five inches AIR SEAL
on a Burial Valut, and we are the only man.ufacturer in Bull0Ch county to meet this reoquirement and this type of. vault is patented,which patent we operate Wider.
.
We als(I build a burial vault that is me­
cha�.!�ally .I!ealed, only. There .is more dif-.
terence between OUr AIR SEAL Vault and
Mechanically Sealed Vault, bOth of which we
build and a similar mechanicallyy sealed vault
built, than is talked by certain parties.
.
We introduced PRECAST CONCRETE
.•VAULTS to this section, which were FIRST
'sneered at by some-you I:emember it-BUT
LOOK NOW!
I have had over twelve years ex,perience in
Engineering and Inspection of Federal Roads
and Streets, and other types of Concrete work.
ALU THEJ MATERIAL we USe will meet spec·ficiations for the type of work used for.
"AIR TIGHT" DOES NOT MEAN AIR SEAL
YW. H. LOWE, AGE 60
DIES AT HIS HOME
HERE LAST 'wEEK
W. H. Lowe, age 'l0. ,lied at his
I ' me On West Main l-itr<'f!t TUe.:.IH;; "r
last week. The funeral wa, held on
Thursday afternoon from Friendship
Baptist Church. Rev. William Kitch·
ens officiated.
Mr, Lowe 'is survived by hi� wife,
IMrs. Mary Et,ta Woods Lowe: . fourdaughters, Mrs. O. B. Chap'llar. of
IStatesboro, Mrs. W. A. J ,,,,ri of St<l­
t(,sboru, Miss Otliedris Lowe of Sta·
tc:;borc and Miss Lucille Low.. of Sta_
i;.'sboro; five sons, Dell·le: Lnwe of
N,�,\ York City; Re:,.nolrts Lowe,' Ber-,
:1!I:e Lowe, Tressie LUWfJ nnn Ber ..
[:ClfC Lowe, all of St.lter.born,
. h
II
Don't be misled.
If it is price .. We meet Any COmpetition
·-If it is QUAILITY and INTEGRITY in a
product-We are UNEQUALED.-
have more regard for your feelings than
to �ppl'Oach you about this matter in time of
D�. It is UNETHICAL and I KNOW IT.
WeW await your call.
STATESBOR@ BURIAL VAULT CO.
Z. Whitehurst, Prop.
Does. BII JO.
Advertising of canned fruit and
vegetables created demand, pro­duced competition, made large and
economical production possible, pro­vided markets for the farmers and
owners of orchards, and jobs for
many 'thousands of people. The con.
sumer proDts by better quality and'lower prices. Without advertising,these things could not have hap­Qened.
a
W...er V......... D�
U the arrow of a w..!her v_
Ia polntln. IOUth and the f.ather
north, the wind Ia cominl from the
lOUth, the dlrectlon in which the
••row anlnta.
EXCURSION'
to AUCUSTA
·LABOR DA'Y
September 5, 1938
$1,25 ROUND TRIP
... , " ..
Trains Leave Dover 9:30 A. M.
Returning, Leaves Augusta-ll :59 P. M. September 5
Ask any ticket Algent for further infonnation
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Western Auto Associate Store
Special SALE!
.Davis Wearwell Tires
DAVIS I SIZE I DAVISSIZE WEARWELLS WEARWELLS
4.50-20 2 for $10.15 5.25-18 12for$l2.S5
4.50-21 2 for 10.55 5.50-17 2 for 13.95
-
4.75-19 :2 for 10.85, 6.00-16 z for 15.70
5.00-19 :2 for 11.70 4.40 21for 9.60
5.25-17 2 for 12.35. 30-3: 2 for 9.10
H.· R. CH·RISTIAN
Statesboro, Georgia
Law,renee Camp.
FOR
u. S. SENATOR
Speaks at
;Y.u_ ..� .. ttlle�t
. tin f. -. lit. IUlII ....perf_ceo Yet It CGata
... lIIore tlum IItd••known
or 011-...... cu...... Seebow IInl••tIIe b,.,. qualitytire reeDy CGata I' lUll 'Ilfe­tim. luannt.. ,
('ooolYEAR SPEEDWAY
lullt b, tho World',
Largolt TIro lullder
•
Linn. IUIAlTEE
""" ..1
·M·ARATHON.
TRUCK TIRESJ
,
'
,
lEW LOll MILUIE I
lEW LOW coni
Pound'- Service
Station
'45 North Main -S�. SJATESBOROAug. 25, THursday 3 O'Clock
f
�.
THE
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
�------------------------.------�--����--STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, AUG. 31, 1938 . NlJMB'£R MBaSIS AAA To Make Cotton County Offices Now Walter F. George To SpeakAdjustment Pa�nt OivenOnWestMainSl Here Tomorrow At 11:30WiII.Not Ex"",,;..J 60 "athers THREE N. Y. A. GIRLS ON DUTY'ew U TO GIVE INFORMATION CON.I
CERNING AGENCIES IN IIUlLD.Percent 1937 Base Snake Eggs ING
ESTIMATED THAT 1,�OO,OOO AP,
I'LICATIONS WILL BE HANDL­
ED COVERING 14,648 BALES OF
COTTON
D.;LEGATES .'ROM ALL SUR-
ROUNDING COUNTIES EXPECT­
ED; MOTORCADES AilE BEING
PLANNED
Jake Hines Hit In Eye By
Baseball; Eyesight Endangered
tor sewed the cut before he was reo
moved to the Peoples Hospital in Ak­
ron. The incident happened in the
first of a double.header. It was the
sixth inning and Hines had just hit
To Be Broadcast
Over Radio
The County Agent, The County
Horne Demonstration Agent th,. Farm
Security Administration �'Pervisor,' PtA YING WITH AKRON,. OHIO.nd �he County Wei fare Deportment TEAM":' EY.; SEVEHELY CUThave &11 moved their offices from the
WHEN BAD HOP ON BALL lilTSCOU!·t hOUSe to the building known as HIMthe Brannen Hotel on West Main St.
next to Banner .Stntes Printing of.
fice.
All the offices of the above county
agencies nre grouped around 11 large
lobby. Miss Sara Hall, Bulloch co­
unt)' Welfare Director, stated that
there will be three National Youth
Administration girls on duty to fur­
nish, information regarding the agen­
des which h�vc offices in tl:e build_
T. L. Hendley, who' lives near
Brooklet relates of his finding of a
large copper colored moccasin coiled
around forty snake eggs.
Mr. Hendley stated that he was
out walking in one of his fields on
1 sandy ridge of a thick swamp as
he came upon a huge copper colored
mocrusin coiled around a pile of snake
egg,. The snake appeared to be
blowing its breath over the eggs in
the center of its coil. He succeeded
in killing the snake and upon count.
ing the eggs found that there were
forty. He gathered the eggs to shohw
nis friends.
Cotton price adjustment payments,
authorized under an appropriation of
$130,000,000 by congress of 1937, will
be made on not exceeding 60 per cest
of the 1937 base cotton production of
farms for which applications are sub.
mitted, the Agricultural Adjustment
Adlll'nistl'at.ion has announced,
The AAA estimates that tit rough"
out the Cotton Belt J ,'100,000 appli.
cations will be handled, covering.bout 14,648,000 bales of eligible base
PJ'o::ll!ct.ion and that the average rate
of payment will be 2.89 cents per
pou"d. 1At the average payment rate, Fayw
ment, on 60 "er cent of the 14,648,000
eligible bales wfi total approximate.
Iy �:127,000,000. Administrative ex.
penses are estimated at about $3,000,.
000.
Coiton price �djustment payments,
under the law, are applicable to the
base cotton production of all farms
on which cotton was grown in 1937,
r· but ;t is provided that no payments
are to be made in cnse the producer
or rroducers knowingly overplanted
theIr 1938 cotton acreage allotments.
rhe maximum amount of 1937 cotton
.
on which the producers on a farm
may receive payment ia 60 per cent
of thr base prodUction, and in case [>l'ose'!t.
'the amo"nt produced in 1987 was le88 After the treasurer'. report, Coach
than 60 per cent o.f the fann's base S�ag Johnson gave the members an
proOurtion, payment will not be made ,dea of how his football Ich...Iulp v.'11l
on more than the amount actually .,·ork. He stated that he Is working
produeed, except where failure to pro. out his schedule ao that tnero willduce 60 per cent of the base produc. he no conflict with the Teac!ler', Col·
tion was due � crop failures from lego sche!lule. It _• .!lnn!lun� that,.peclfic cauaea. thp. college baa three games �eliedulf'(1
The 1937 base production of a farm "0 be played on the lighted :;eld
Actual construction work on thewa.. the adjusted normal production h�n;.
lines of the xcelsior REA project willof its base acreage, the base acreage Mr. S. H. Shennan. superintendent
probably get under way during the
.
h d )f the Statesb�ro Schools, wa.' called
I With fourteen days to go, candl-::t:�s:;t�:�to�:a;j'::s7e� t:c';,"��i t�� on to talk to the members of �!" as_ :::�n.::� f!�y:i.e :���tr:':;:ect:� dates for major offices are mappingbase ncreage of all such fanns with· .oelation. He stated that' it was hi"
thi" week. Bide on construction will plans for the final stretch campaign.in state and county allotments. ·1'UI·pose 'and that of Coach Johnson
then be accepted, with the low bid. ing.Under the payment legislation, as In work in complete coopera'ion w;,th
der getting the job. Sixteen speeches were made Mon.originally pas.ed, the rate of pay· the Athletic Asso. He suggested the
The englne.lrs selected have been day in the governorship and senator. FROM AUGUST 31 TO SEPTEM.
bl t bll h Association assume complete control
.
I I
TO APPI Y FOR LO"N
h
ment on eligl e cotton was es as.
approved unofficially with the a.sur_ la rampa gn. BER 16-' , ... All adjuatlnent lowering t e rate
ad as the amount by w"lch the aver· and ,....,·IJOnsibility of the management
�nce that they will be given the of· If Georgia's primary campaign de· UNDER TENANT PURCHASE of deduction from farm paymenta for
"'ge price of 7·8 Inch middling cotton of the Iis-hted field.
flelal approvlli when aubmitted In the velops any deadlock votes, the vic· ACT the overplantlng of peanut acre...
on the 10 deslgn"ted spot market was AI... B. H. Ramsay talked lu the
proper routine. lors will be decided at a second pri-
allot'nents has been approved by the
below 12 centS'per pound on the date members and 'pointing out that the
John H. Olliff flom th.e Blitch mary October 6.. The final date for Georgia t.enant Secr£,tary of Agriculture, Homer S.
-of the sale of the cotton by the pro· field was lighteg for the henefit of
community hal been selected to. TO. Since October 5 is the date for the farmers to apply for loans to buy Durden, state, admlnl.trative officer
iucer, the rate not to exceed 3 cents \he high schOol football team and
rlace Cleo Miles on the board of dl. statu Democratic convention at Ma_ farms under the federal fann pur· .f .he Agricultural Adjuatment Ad.
per pound in any case. An amend. that every man who had a part In
rectorE for the organization. con to nominate formally winners Ir, chase program has been extended ministration, announced In Athens
ment later provided that the max· making it possible should tal:r. ;t up.
.
When the $290,000' was allotted the September 14 balloting, the con· from August 31 to September 10. this week .
imum rate of 3 cents per pound will on himself to see that It I.. success-
Bull�ch and Candler counties for the vention then would be deferred until Director R. L. Vansant, of tho Thp new deduction rate Is tl.2O
to I Ibl t d d I Cui. He added that the time llnd the
k b 2 ..
Ad I
.
t t' an d!L al
apply e Ig e co ton pro uce n
project, $20,000 waa set aside to ta e Octo er 1. Farm Security m ",s ra lon, . per hundred poun • on ...e norm
[937 and not sold by the producer .ervices of a great many of ·the mem·
in new members along the proposed In a second primary the candidates nounced this week that the extension production of each acre in exceaa of
prior to September 10, 1937, the date bers had been donated with no expec·
line that had not already asked for involved, would 'have to pay a new of time was necessary In order to pe�. the peanut allotment. This II six
Ie tat'Ion o'f reonumeration of Any kind
of' f' d Ith.2. 't S I 'n the
of 20 ta
on whic,h the spot mar et average
,u�l"mt•. Fanners In the vicinity qualificatIon ee m accor ance w mlt-ofI'arm Securl y upel'V sors I time" the payment rate cen
first fen below 9 cente during the except a personal satisfactinn in put..
the lines that have not signed and rules of the state Democratic exp.cu· 70 Georgia counties In which the Der hundred pounda which will tie
3 k ti Th,'s tl'ng it over. The membership of ; he
'tte . th's year's -f h ram Is operative d th al roductlon of
[9 7·38 mar e ng season.
now ,vant their homea wired are urg- tive comml e governmg I arm pure ase prog ma a on e ,Donn ,p
makes it possible for producers who Association, he el'plained, con.;sted of
ed t.. contact the county agent's of· primary. This fee would be fixed' ,this year to secure the data nee�led each acre planted within the allot­
are holding their cotton or who put every man who had signed on. of the
fice prior to the actual construction by Chairman Charles S. Reid, Mrs. in connection with each application. ment. The deduction rate originally
. �hei" cotton under government loans notes which made It possible 10 raise
()f the line.. Fred A. Stowe, .secretary and a sub· All applications for loans are handled estai.>lished under the .1988 fann pro-
. .
I' t t nts the funds to '6Uild th e field,
t I 10 I th ym t rate
to receIve price a( JUS men payma
It i8 nec_ry to make ·a wiring commi tee. .
. .by county auperv sors. gram was t mea e pa en .
without transferring title. The pay· The Board of Directors will appoillt
survP.y of all the homes signed. Th.Is Although predictions are scarce and The purchase program is being car· Th� adjustment was the reault of
!ent rate for those who sold 1937 the committees for the operation of
hllavlly qualified, some old time
ob'l ried out under the provisions of the I
unavoidable delays In eatablishing al.
"otton befor-a September 10, 1937, will the field this season, at a later date. work Is under way. •
servers expect run-offs In some of Bankhead.Jones Tenant Act. Ten_ 10tm�nts.ln commercial peanut areas.
·be the amount by which the spot Coach Johnson stated that the sch.·.
the race. and give three reasons for ant�, sharecroppers and farm labor· Many fanners planted their 1938
market average was below 12 cents dule will be announced when complet· G"'�i; SPONSORED BY
their forecast.number of candidates I ers in the 70 designated counties are IYere able t!> no�lfy them o.f their III.
on t.he datc of sale, not to exceed 8 ed. STATESBORO A'A
in th� field, multiplicity of issues and eligible for loan. with which to buy lotm.nts, and in ma!'y case. the ac.
cen!s.- ! BROOKLET BAPTIST' Tile Statesboro Athletic Alsocia· rapidity of developments. fa"1II8. .,
reages planted were considerably In
In ceses of crop failures due to hail,
CHURCH CELEBRATES I Th d night Under the county unit system of Tho Georgia .counties eligible for exc"a>' of allotments. In auch cues,
·drought, flood, boll weevil or other tion announced that urs abay b II nominating, failure of any candidate tenant loans In 1938.39 are: Appling, deductlonl at the original rate would
h GOLDEN JUBILEE . I't will sponsor a donkey Be a
B k
insect or fungus infestation t e pro_
B kl t h h I for senate, governorship and for state Bacon,.Baker, Barrow, B.artow, roo s have cancelled all or mOlt of tbe
.
.•
'
Th� Baptist Church at roo e
game. to be played on the hig se 0.0
�ucer WIll rece,ve payment on the
F 'd II house offl'ce to poll a clear. majority Bulloch, Burke, Butts, Candler, Car· rann payment. At average yields
.
.. . celebrated its golden jubilee rI ay, lighlcd football field. The game WI
nonnal productIon of h,s 1937 cotton
I
A t 26 The following program start at 8:00 o'clock. The .prlce of of 206 county unit votes would force roll, Chattooga, Cobb, Coffee, Col- ander normal conditions, the new de-
lIcreage, but not in excess of 60 per ugus
d
.
d
a ",mover, between the top man and quitt, Cook, Coweta, Crisp, Dodge, ductlon rato amounts to about $9 per
f th 1937 b tt produc was ren ere : admis.i�j, will. be 10c and 211c.
I Elbert Elllan I in h t I
cent o. � ase co on • H mn "This Glad Year of Jubi·
'11 be I cal men the runnerup. Dooly, Douglas, Ear y, , - acre for ovelTp ant g t e peanu a.
tion established for the farm. Where
I '�d" Ii I Mrs W W Mann' All the players'" WI 0 I d The method of nominating con. uel, Fayette, Franklin, Gordon, Grady, lotnlent, compared with the original
rt f th r ducer's 1937 cot- ee: cwo ona, .. .. ,
and the entire game will be p aye
G
.
d' G"'nnett, Hall, Hancock, Hart, Hen· deduct,.o" rate of about .15 per acre.
'any pa 0 e po·
"For ward In the Golden Jubilee:
from the backs of the donkers. A gressmen from the ten eorgla IS· ...
•
ton crop w� destroyed by fire o� Ozealin Usher: "Light of the World,"
I i expected Some of tricts, whether county unIt or popu· ry, Houston, Jackson, Jefferson, Jen·.,th�r unavOllable natural caUse a�t I Brouklet Sunbeams: Scripture vers· g�aatetsbe::;snfea:ing baseball players
liar vote.
is left with the Democr�tic kins, Johnson, Lamar, Laurens, LeeJ
" It was harvesteil but before It wal
B kl t Sunbeams' Song "Meet S
I 'xecut,ve committee of each district Lowndes, Macon, Madison, Meriweth.
,old, the eligible pan of such cotton
I ��
. :O? �he Morning:' Juni�r Girls will be In the I neup. • Although registration this year is >r, 1II1tchell, Morgan, Oconee, Ogleh
will receive the maximum payment
A rJ�I' m d't' 'f the 150th
known to be generally off, observers torpP., Paulding, Pike, Polk, �ndolp
d uxt lary; ren 1 Ion 0
BURNSED OF
T I' T lialf Ter
o.f � cent. per poun .
Plalm, Junior G. A.'s song, "Arise G. W.
expect the great majority of those Stewart, Sumter, ayor, e , •GROVELAND TO BOX IN
Se b 14 be rell, Tift, Toombs, Troup, Turne.r, Un- Mr. E. L. DeLoach was the guest
Pr,'"ted I·n.tructions and apPlica_1 and Shine;" "Trust, Try and Prove registered to vote ptem er .
tl f tb
SAYANNAH TOMORROW
.
f th te ts ion, Walker, Warren, Washington, apeaker at the weeldy mee ng 0 e
tion fonns are available to Georgia Me," -rongre.a�on: jubilee talk, Mrs.
cause of the intenSIty 0 e con s .
White, Wilcox, Wilkes, and Worth_. Statelboro Rotary Club. Mr. De.
producers through the offices of co· I R. G. Fleetwood ot Stetesboro: of·
G. W. Burnsed will box in one of
-----------
Loach explained to the members of
unt)' agents and county AAA co.mmlt· fer;ng: benediction: social hour.
the preliminary boxing matche's to.be MRS. WILLIAM DEAL TO
EUGENE TALMADGE TO the club the modem methoda of 10'
tees. It is expected that distribution .
Th,. librarian of the Bulloch' Coun- .taJed In conneeti9n with the Chmo TEACH IN GLENCOE, ILL. SPEAK AT lIilDWAY ca Ing 011. flelila. He anaweNd quos.
)f payments will get under way in
ty Library announced this' week that I. Alvarez VI. Wesley �ey bout !O MR. DEAL AT NOR'IlIIWESTERN
tions ..ked "' varloU!. �� � of
Septp.mber.
the rew books received here a, The I be �eld at the MunICIpal Stadium m
Mr•• WIllIam Deal leaves K'�ie ou� �Hon.EUgeneTiLlmadl!'eMwldll spetaolc-tflf�LC.lriiliD'r MR.r'JJ)eHLoacDehLoI:c�ting bl8
Yeariing, (reviewed by Jane 1n.,lllSt Savanl¥lh tomorrow night at ·8:1.� .
III hit JltleiU meeting at way •. a.."" '. •• •Mi"s Dorothy Potts of tlie county week's Herald) and Mingled Ya�s. i P. M.
•
f e
Sunday to go to Glencoe, .,; ere I a a PD (Tb rsd ) at 8:30 p. m. Ac.1 .At this meeting five new membtlrsted
•
ih rt t I Y n Burnsed IS a boxer 0 som slie will teach the fifth grade ere.
1
moJ:l'Ow u ay
t of Mr 'w�re taPtI into thI!, club They aie:
'Child Welfare Council has been trann· Ordered and expec In a s 0 rme
1
ou g
-
'"' Golden William Deal bas_ a pari-time poaltion cordi gd to, .thefrl "'dDounIceamen .....wd-I.· I Bill ".....en, 1'S, G. Atta'way, OUn
ferrod to Columbus, Ga., It was learn. 'are'. Suwannee River by Cecile Hulse note having entered m the
d T I en 8 a -e .".._ ..vw
"
I S linab last with Northweatem Unlveral an
I
a ma gea, �,... . Sm'i... · .BmI'" __ and Thad Morri,s.
'.d I',ere th,'s week. She will leave !\fatxchat and A Southerner
DI.scov·1 Glov�s tournament n a"a . __ • A.....a...... _ .......I continue his atudy In m....c. �........,.:..
"
,
'. .
·here abouve Septmber 1. 'ers the South, by Jonathan Danle S.' year.
'It was learned here last week that "home run, two singles and succeeded
The supporters of Walter F. Ge.Jake Hines: playing third base with .n bringing in four runs.
orge, candidate fo� reelection to thethe Akron, Ohio, Yanks, baseball team Hines hus been in profesalonal base United States Senate, are preparingwas seriously injured in. a ball gallic
bull three years. His batting average to receive him here tomorrow (Thura.up tn the date of the accident WIlS
day). 'I'ho local Walter F. George for
on August 14. .342. He is now under contract to
Senate Club is in charge of all theThe accident happened in a game Newark, N. J., of the International
pian".between Akron and Portsmouth in the League, He began pluying with Ak- l\!t" George is seheduied to speak atMiddle Atlant:c League. A basebull ron "bout July 4 of this ,·enr. He
11:30 a. tn. Thursday morning on thehit hard, to Hines nt thin! bse, took had previously pla)'ed with Augusta.
court house square. His speech will
ing.
.. � krl hOi; and hit him in the le(t According to Mrs. Hines, the c1oc·
be nmadcast over WSB, and other
For the Informallon of those who
loye.
The eye was Bever"ly cut and tors express the hope that he will be
'tHtions froln 11.:30 to 12:30.
have occasion to call on any of the
� hommornge occurrecl before he could �bl.e to see with the injured eye: but Jur.t before Mr. George Is to be.
agoncies, Mr. Dyer, the County Agent be I'cmoved from the field. A doc- ,t IS too early yet to know defhlltely. I gin hIs spuech members of the local
moved from the GrRnd Jury room on -=-------_.:.'---------------------
Boy Scout troop will raise an Ameri •
the second floor of the c'l.urt house; DO)' GAY TO CERTIFY
FOR CITY COURT can flag on a pole which is being�����nE�;el�:a:::�ci �;�: �:m��i:� FAnMERS FOR WPA WORK FOR SEPTEMBER 12 plaeod for that purpose.f!OOi' of the court house; N. R. Ben· Miss Sara Hall, Bulloch County IUICORS DRAWN A (ilalfonn to accomodate 60 per.nett. the Farm Security Administra· We!fure Director, �nnounced this last .on. i. being built. The committeetion Supervisor, moved from the sec. week that Dol' Gay will be the WPA The following jurors have been in charge of the program announcesond floor of the court house and Miss Registrar. He will cerllfy all farm· dra,vn for the September term, 1988, that Mayor J. L. Renfroe will Intro.Sar" Hall, Bulloch Sounty Welfare ers for WPA work during the. season City Court of Statesboro, to convene duce Mr. George. Three delegateaDirector, moved from the third floor whel! the farmers are not working on Monday, September 12, at 9 o"clock fro!ll each of Ihe following countiesof thp Bank of Statesboro building. the farm. ' A. M. •
are expected: Chandler, Emanuel,J. A. Denmark. Ililey Mallard, T. 'Burke, Jenkinl, Screven, Effingham,A. Hannah, 'I'. W. Jernigan, J. F. Bryan, Evans, Tattnall and Chatham.Everett, W. D. Deal, John W. Hen· Thev will be aeated on the platform.drlll.J{· K. Trapnell (Jim), M. O. :IIi... : Brannen, prelldent of the Wo­Prosser, Bruce R. Akina, William men'" George Club, of the First DIa­Hart, D. T. Lingo, J. H. Woodward, trict will bring greetlnp from theI. !..Cater Aklna, Aulbert J. Brannen, district and Mrs. J. O. Johnlton willS. J. Riggs, J. Edwin Donehoo, Ray. respond. Mrs. J. A. Rolllaon, .tatemont! G. Hodgel, Alvin P. Belcher, preAldent of the George club will beJoe G. Hodgeo, J. E. Donaldson, E. pre�ent. IL. Poindexter, Josh Martin, T. E. Motorcade. from all the IUrrouacl­Daves, L. A. Lanier, Leon Holloway, lng' cQuntlel are expected.1l0b�1 Warnock, W. D. Cannon, A. T.
C9leman, Hou.t.... Lanier, J, Dan
'Blitch; S. A. Pro_f, Ivy E, Ev....t&,
Geo. ,M. Miller, W. M. Anderson Jr.
Statesboro A.A. Plan
Football Season
SUPEJUNTENDENT S. H. SHEll.
MAN TALKS TO MEMBERS OF
ASSOCIATION - PROMISES 1'0
COMPLETE COOPEIlATION
The members of the Statesboro A tho
letic Club at a meeting at the court
house I.st Friday night, heard ,_ reo
port of last year's football Beason,
�iv.n by Harry Smith, treasurer.
The meeting was presided ove" hy
1)1-. J. H. Whiteside, president. A bOllt
qO members ot the association were
NEW DEDUCTION RATE IS 11.20
PER HUNDRED POUNQS FOR
EXCESS OF PEANUT ALLOT­
MENT
Candidates MsppinR' Heavy
Campaign Last Weeks
Second PrintarI
Od.5HNeecW
Work On Bulloc)l
REA To Begin
final Date for FSA
LOans Is Extended
FINAL APPROVAL OF ENGIN.
EERS FOR THE PROJE.CT IS EX·' ,
PECTBD 1IBRrI'InW"� •. ,"'A-NY D�"V6'l'Bgr",oo­
CUR, VICTORS WILL BE DEClO.
ED IN SECOND PIlIMAIlY, ,OC.
TOBER 5 OMplaitl_ut
Adjustment Is Made
----------'_. -_._---_.
